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OSWC PRESIDENT 
(Trend Studio Photo) 
Last December as I wrote the first of 
these a rticles , with dirfl cult y, I fi gured tha t 
the fi na l one would be qu it e s imple . Such is 
nut th e case. It is not easy to express ap-
preciation adequ a te ly to everyone wh o de-
serves a " pa t on the back". The OS WC is 
much more than th e offi cers a nd chair· 
wome n. some of whom are more in the 
lim eli ght than othe rs. We have operated 
s uccessfully thanks to each officer a nd 
cha irwoma n , a ll who have fulfill ed th eir 
duties outs/ondingly, sometimes taking on 
addit iona l tasks a t my requ es t and never 
coming up with a proble m too great to be 
solved with a s mall compro mise. Our ad· 
visors have been generous with the ir time 
and ass is ta nce in guid ing our activiti es or 
lack of the m. T he pe rsonnel a t NPS have 
been coopera tive a nd u nders ta nding, even 
when the lights we nt out a round the di s play 
cases! Even the S tudent Cou nci l s tepped in 
on our beha lf a t a Club Ad visory Board 
meeting! One thing we didn ' t coun t on , 
th ough . was th e Ba llroom fl oor being 
fini s hed by la te April - We could have 
pla nned th a t Big Dance a ft er a ll! To a ll our 
hus ba nd s wh o tole ra ted the mee ti ngs and 
" home work", thank you . 
Mrs. F reema n , you've been so very mu ch 
as Honorary Pres ident of OS Wc. You r ad-
vice tha t the club s hould be socia l and serve 
its members has enhanced the pleas ure of 
a ll our endeavors. You have made us fee l 
Th e Co ver : 
Scenes Like thi s one along 17-Mile Drive 
continue to draw touri s ts to the Pe nins ula, 
but we a re fortunate enough to live h ere. 
Cher yl Kie r captured thi s lively wave ac ti on 
s hot one s unn y S pring day on the way to a 
Classmate Coffee he ld at Mrs . Riley's . 
comfort able with you a nd ye t he ld Ollr admi· 
ration a nd respect. And th e s pecial things 
you 've done s uch as luncheons in your 
home. receptions with ca mpu s tours , hos· 
tess to th e new brides . .. Thank you for a ll 
of iI , Mrs. F reeman: a nd may you e njoy the 
Ad miral's retirement to the fulles t. 
As a governing board . we have been 
ra the r low-key on th e surface. Howe ver , I 
ta ke th is opportunity to point out some ac-
complishments. By popula r d ema nd , S ha· 
ron Vota va has put on so me min d-
stimula ting progra ms a nd in spit e of man y 
p roblems is coming up with an a rt show 
which you will have expe ri e nced before 
reading thi s. Ro-A nn Dwye r has im -
ple me nt ed a no--fuss reserva tion sys tem for 
progra ms. LeI King a nd committee did the 
new By- la ws revisions in record s hort time, 
including ch a ngi ng th e e lec ti on month s 
from May a nd ovember to Augus t and 
Februa ry. Joyce His h collec ted pas t-du e 
fu nds from sale of cookbooks adding unex. 
pectedl y to the Ireas ury and a llowing us to 
s hare funds with some deserving commun. 
it y groups and put on a special luncheon for 
me mbers . Marga re t Wa kefi eld set up for 
I nte rna tional Night and disl)lays without 
defi nit e availabi lit y of the Ballroom fac ility. 
Ba rb Sa nd er s ch a nged the traditio n of 
Th ursd ay to Wed nesday and Ballroom to EI 
Prado for Welcome Aboard Coffee. Hospi-
t a lit y c ha irw o ma n 's duti es hav e bee n 
ch a nged to include h os tess ing OS WC cof-
fees. Lorra ine Bic ke ll has added ne w s tock 
to th e wares of Wa ys a nd Means . Hele n 
Unser a nd Be tsy Da vis beca me te rrifi c 
ne ws publis hers . Freddi e Martin kep t alive 
communica tions fro m the C. R.'s resulting 
in lower pri ce of func tions . And ma ny of us 
cui down on the s heer weight of the many 
notebook it ems which have been carri ed 
around for years! Your president can take 
c redit for none of these accomplis hme nts . 
For me it has been six mont hs of ve ry sati s. 
fyi ng associati on with a wonde rful group of 
people who m I othe r wise wou ld have mis-
sed out 0 11 k nowing. May we meet aga in 
during Ih is grea t Navy life our hus ba nds 
have chosen . And as we leave h ere, may the 
me mories be as of "Cra malot" . 
Kathi e Merchant 
TREASUR ER'S REPORT 
By Joyce B. Rish 
6 May 1974 
Cash Balance 1 April 1974 ... . . S2,578.40 
(sav ings not includ ed) 
Income Month of April .... . . ... . .401.85 
Disbu rsement s Month of April . . .. 550.92 
Leaving a cash bala nce of . .. . . . 2,429.33 
Plus savings .. ... .. .. . .. ... . . 1,860.3 1 
GRA N D TOTAL . ... .• . .. . . . . . $4,289.64 
JUNE, 1974 
Fredericka Ann Martin 
OSWC 1st. VICE PRESIDENT 
(Trend Studio Photoj 
Another board term has come to an end 
and now it is time for me to say good bye. 
Th ere are many things Ihal can be sa id 
when you are a t the end of a term of offi ce. 
The mosl important thing 10 me is to thank 
the curricular representatives - they have 
done a very important job. e ffec tively and 
ca lmly. To Kathy and all th e executive 
board thank you for happy lim es and th e 
new friendship s. To all the members from 
all of us we hope you hav e enjoyed the many 
fun c ti ons in th e pas t and will continu e to 
s upport the future ones by attendance and 
do remember the new reservation system. 
We have felt that a club should be informa-
tive , provide llIeans for volunt eering YOUT 
timcand lalen t in intc rcs lingdireclions. but 
most of all a club should be fUll. We hope 
that your encoullter with OS WC have been 
a ll those things to you and that you have 
made friend s that will las t long afte r your 
tour here. 
As I bid farewell. I wi sh yOll s l1100th sa il-
ing and a fair wind at your back. 
- Frede ri cka Ann Martin 
THANK YOU 
MR. SHEEHAN 
As ci rc ulation manage r. I wuuld like tn 
take thi s opportunity to express my s in{'cre 
appreciation to Mr. S hc('ban of the \IPS 
post office s taff for hi s invaluabl e ass is-
tance in mailing the CLASS \IATE tu th e 
many diversified organizations whic h a re 
des igned to receive the m. in additinn til 
" stuffing" th e s tudent S.\'IC boxes. 
~'lary L. O'OolllH'1I 
THE CLASSMATE 
EDITOR'S NOTES 
The Class mate always owes a few thank 
you·s. beca use our p eople do volunteer 
the ir time and tale nts. This month we thank 
Cheryl Kier - writer and pholOgraph er ex-
traordi nary - and reporte r Elaine \ 'lc K-
earn. Both have done a good job. 
There are o th ers , too . who deserve a 
thank you. Take a look at th e \l as thead and 
see lhe names of the people who work be-
hind the scenes on The Classmate. Should 
your name be there? 
The Class mate can use write rs in fac tual 
reporting . interviewing, feature writing, or 
fi c ti on. We ca n also use typi s ts and proof-
reade rs. We are particularly looking for an 
ass is tant editor. If you have had experi e nce 
or are interes ted in working at c halle nging. 
but re warding job in OSWC. this is it. 
Please ca ll 384-8315. 
Vera Russell 
Editor 
(Trend Studio Photoj 
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"A M ESSAGE F ROM TH E 
OUTGOI NG I NTERNATIONAL 
CHAJR~tAN" 
With Ihe end of my lerm Illy thoughts 
natura lly turn toward Ihe eve nt s of the past 
months and to th ose who have helped to 
make thi s the mos t rewa rding experience of 
my life. As Chairman of the In ternational 
Comminee. I hav e had the good fortun e of 
meeting and getting aC(IUainled with man y 
wonderful people from all over the wo rl d 
and I have made many friends. 
Serving with th e Int e rnational Commit-
tee has proven to be a fantas ti c opportunity, 
10 lea rn , 10 grow, a nd 10 serve others . I have 
observed people never hesitating to help 
olh e rs. even if it mea ns giving up something 
.hemselves . UN DERSTANDING an OPEN 




FURNITURE YOU CAN LIVE WITH . .. LONGER 
11 21 Nor.h ~I a in S.ree. Sa tinas Teleph one 424-5593 
TO GET IT ALL TOGETHER 
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT 
STYLInG BeUTIQUE-
FOR SUPERCUTS, QUICK SERVICE, 
PERMS, FROSTI ES -
YOU NAME IT, WE GOT 
BEAU TY A N D HEALTH 
P R ODUCTS 
PHONE 372- 3996 
OP E N MON. - SAT. 9 - 5 :30 




HOTEL SAN CARLOS 
MONTEREY, CALIF. 
FRI ENDL Y HA ND can make all the differ-
ence in the world 10 someone whom you 
Illay not even reaJly know. 
To those of you who have volunteered 
your time a nd tale nt s. my mos l sincere 
thanks and deepes t apprecia tion. Your ef-
forts in behalf of the committee has rei l-
tcreated the tru e mea ning of INTERNA-
TIONAL FRIEND HI P. 
Togeth er le t us bu ild a world ri cher in 
love a nd friend ship, 
Margare t Wakefield 
Outgoing International Chai rman 
FAREWE LL MONT EREY 
Spring in MONTEREY 
AI the end of Fremont S tree t stre tching out 
to the sea, 
I met he r. 
She looked into my eyes 
With eyes of deep blu e 
As blue as the blu e of the Ocean . 
She asked. When was VIETNAM founded ? 
I answered, My country is as old as my age, 
Four thousand years of civiliza t ion 
With s u c h h e roes as Sisters T RUNG , 
TRIEU 
and TRA -HUNG. DAO , QUANG-
TRUNG 
And the eve r las ting war 
In thi s e ra. 
I as ked. How about AMER ICA? 
She answered, :\1 y country is as young as 
my age. 
Two Hundred yea rs si nce it was founded , 
It has had wars a nd heroes 
But yields nothing in thi s e ra 
Excep' for ARMSTRONG. 
Summer in MONTEREY 
I sa id good-bye to he r 
Atthe end of F re mont Street stretching out 
to the sea. 
She as ked. When the wa r will end? 
I a nswered. Can't tell the fu ture! 
I asked, when our Jove will end? 
S he looked int o my eyes 
With eyes of d eep blue 
Did not say-
LTC I.E QUANG-S INH 
4 April 1974 DMC 74-8R 
Mont erey. Cali fornia. USA 
Code 6401. NMSC 
Interes ted in maintaining the quality of 
THE CLASSMATE? We could use volun-
teers in the areas of photography, proof-
read ing, feature writing. fac tu al repo rt-
i n g, poet r y and typi n g . Notify 
CLASSMATE, SMC 2330. We welcome 







By Na ncy Crisafulli 
The most important thing that I would 
Like to say as the incoming International 
Chairman is a big thank YOli 10 Margaret 
Wakefield . I am s peaking for the Interna-
tionals and Sponsors when I say thank yOll 
for all the dedication and lim e that you have 
given to the International Committee. Your 
effort s are clearly visible in the spirit and 
growth of the Committee. I am very glad to 
say that Margaret wiIJ be he re for six morc 
months and will continu e to be active in 
I nt ernational s. 
Plans are now underway for our annual 
Ind ependence Day Pic nic . Due to the dates 
of th e June break , our picni c will be held 
this year on Saturday, July sixth. I hope to 
see all the I nternationals and Sponsors 
th ere. 
I am looking forward to the next nine 
months when I will serve as Chairman. I 
feel that th e Int ernational Co mmitt ee 
serves a very worthwhile purpose at the 
Postgraduat e School and has accomplished 
mu ch to further worldwide fri endship, good 
will and understanding. It would be won-
derful if even more people could be a part of 
Internationals as sponsors and share in this 
uniqu e opportunity 10 become friends wi th 
and learn about people from other nations. 
LEST WE FORGET 
THE CLASSMATE comes to you each 
month through the continued support of 
our advertisers . We can show our 
appreciation by patronizing them and 
mentioning their "ad." 
THE CLASSMATE PAGE 3 
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NPS Men 's Tennis Tournament Winners - Larry Sparks, recreation director at the Naval 
Postgraduate School, presents the Winner's Trophy to Ueutenanl King Bond, USN, after 
he defeated retired Ak Force Colonel William Campbell, in the NPS 1974 Singles Men's 
Tennis Tournament held recently. Campbell is an assistant professor in the Navy Man-
agement Systems Center. (Navy Photo) 
"Double-take" for the fun 
of it! Soft, suede-leather 
Shirt Jacs, fully lined. 
Fine quality and superb 
tailoring for such a little 
price, $120 each! Colors 
are fawn, denim blue. 
His sizes S-M-L-XL 
Her sizes 6-16 
DEL MONTE SHOPPING CENTER 
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NPS Women's Tennis Tournament Winners - Larry Sparks, recreation director, at the 
Naval Postgraduate School, presents the Winner's Trophy to Mrs , Richard Olsen after 
she defeated Mrs, Phillip Parish in the NPS 1974 Singles Women 's Tennis Tournament 
held recently. (Navy Photo) 
LeCLERC & GilES 
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
MEMBERS OF MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 
IB 
REAUOA 
796 MUNRAS AVENUE 





















SERVING THE ENTIRE MONTEREY PENINSULA 
PASS PORTS , COMMERCIAL , CHILDREN 
TREND PHOTOGRAPHY 
























How man)' limes hay!:: you fou nd you rself 
thinking so hard abou t the point YOli wish 10 
make that you comple tely miss what you r 
assoc iate has 10 say? S tudies have shown 
IIi al re te nti on of the facl s can be direc tly 
re la ted to the amount you lea rn by li s tening. 
Th e fo llowing was collec ted in King Ha ll . II 
is the prime example of ignoring the main 
qu es tion at hand and having your answer 
ready fo r on ly th e immediate thought pres-
e nt. 
What is ,}, eli 'la/word 011 wearing T -necks 
itl classroom? 
Final u:ord as oj 30 October: ,VO Tur-
tlenecks! 
But what is the really fin,,1 word? 
The final, final /(lord is when in dOllbt, 
don't! 
And i/ YOll really feel it is agaitlsl your 
constitu tional rights/or someolle to tell you 
It:hat you ca ll or catl llot I(,'ear to class, drop 
Ollt 0/ this school, put on who/ever ulli/orm 
YOll wear ( )'011 probably dOll't I ike it either) 
and go back to th e Fleet , rhey need you.' 
That would be giving lip th e battle. 
I doubt it! 
DOII 't send him to the Fleet . , ,hOl(" abollt 
air? 
He's too intelligen t! 
IfIh y graduatioll at 4 P 11 ? Why nof A 11 ? 
Because 4 A 11 is too early to get up.' 
Graduation is 4 P11 Friday vice 10 A 11 
Satllrday.' 
When is the bookstore going to start carry-
ing acaderlll:c material and quit being {/ 
wives' store? 
Can you get a wife there? 
Possibly, but probably not your OWII. 
On/yon payday do you get yOllrou", -a TIll 
she cannot be retumed unless she is being 
IIsed during the current quarter. 
Original sales receipt required i/ re-
tumed.' 
Also, purchase date mllst be stamped 
under the cover - clear 0/ alterations and 
smudges . 
There/ore, the /inal word on wearing 
T-necks in classroom: "purchase date must 
be stampted under the cover -clear 0/ alter-
ations and smudges." 
Clearly, the art of being a good li s le ner is 
being cha llenged! 
- Kare n I-lic kman 
- Lois S tockslager 
OSWC COU RTESIES 
Cuurtesies arc l'x tt' nd ed by OS WC in the 
form of flnwe rs or ('ards to stud~nt wives 
whtl art' hos pitalized. seriously ill. or who 
haH' had a death in the immediale fa mil y or 
neare<; t relatives. If you knnw uf su meone 10 
whulIl fluwers or a ca rd ShHUld be sen l , 
pi east' {'ontuet Lei King, 384-9405. 
JUNE, 1974 
La Mesa Beautification 
Day Winners Announced 
Individual and group awards were re-
cen Ll y presented 10 families parti cipating in 
the Navy housing beautifica ti on program at 
La Mesa Village by Captain E.E. IUley, Di-
rec tor of Military Operations and Logis tics 
at t PS. 
La Mesa Bea utifi ca tion Day began in 
1968 as a program to enhance th e general 
appearance in the hou sing area. Judging is 
based on inJividual as well as group famil y 
effort in the areas of yard up-keep. groom-
ing and la ndscaping. 
Awards were giv en to those winners liv-
ing in th e three different types of Navy 
housi ng in La Mesa Village. The winners 
a re: Wherry two-story individual award -
Lieutenant Comma nder Eugene D. Newton 
of 1201 Leahy: and Wherry two-story build-
in g awa rd - Li e ut e na nt Comma nd e rs 
Eugene D. ' ewton. 1201 Leahy and Wil-
Liam R. )ber, 1203 Leahy: and Li eut ena nt 
Andrew M . Pr ydy basz. 1205 Lea h y. 
Capehart indjv idua l award - '\hrine Corps 
Lieutenant Colonel Russell E. Jamison , 2 
Mervi ne. Townh ouse: M..i chelson individual 
awurd - Lieutenant C harl es F. Taylor. 
592-0 Michelson Rd .: a nd Townh ouse: 
Mi chelson building a ward - Li eut e na nt 
Command ers Corydon R. Gifford, Gerard 
R. Schroeder, William J. Hayne, John Y. 
Schrader and Thomas J. Colyer a nd Army 
Major Kurt L. Keene, 597 l\'lichelson Rd . 
T ow nh ouse: Bergin-R ic ke tt s individual 
award - Marine Corps Captain James H. 
Ha ney, and Townhouse: Bergin-R..ickells 
building award - Army Captains Richard C. 
Adkins a nd Stephe n Paek, Coas t Guard 
Lieut enant Chris topher M. S tone . Lieute n-
ant J ohn A. Dougla ss. a nd Li eut e nant 
junior grade Ronald E. Kirkla nd , 390 Rick-
ett s Rd . 
Wh erry one-s tory indi vidual awa rd -
Li eutena nt Commander \vilJj am E. T erry. 
1108 Leahy Rd ., a nd Wh erry one-s tory 
fourplex individual a ward - Lieutenant 
Allen W. Moored , IM5 Halsey Dr. 
La Mesa speed 
limit is 15 mph. 
Recipes on Parade Cookbooks titled The 
Officers ' Wives Cookbook are now on sale a t 
the Navy Exchange Bookstore for 53 .50 
each . Other tit les are Vegetables, Desserts, 
Meats, Casseroles, Quick & Easy, Foreign 
Foods, Holiday, Fondue & Buffe" a nd 
Party Cookbook. Receip ts from the sale of 
these books help support our OS WC. 
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LTCOL R.E. Jamison, his wife Joan, and daughters Joni and Kelfey stand with CAPT Riley 
in front of their quarters on Mervin SI. (Navy Photo) 
"Gabriel 's - An Innovativ e 
Concept in Hajr Design ... '" 
Classmate, Jan.-Feb., 1973 
1306 Mark Thomas Or. 
Mont e r ey, CA. 
375·1668 




888 Munras, Monterey 
AL'S FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY 
GILBERT CHABARRIA 
REASON AB L E PR IC ES · WORK GUARAN TEED 
Free estimates in your home 
147 CALIFORNIA ST. Pick-up & delivery 
RES. 422-7630 
eALIN"e, CALI F . 
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Dental Technician First Class Takashi Akisuki receives the Naval Postgraduate School 
plaque from Commander Meyers, Commanding Officer of Enlisted Personnel, during the 
ceremony where Akisuki was named Navaf Postgraduate School Sailor of the 
Quarter. (Navy Photo) 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1171 FREMONT BOULEVARD TELEPHONE B99·2533 
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CONSOLIDATED PACKAGE STORE NEWS 
NPS 646-2285 
HOURS 
MON., SAT. 10 A.M. - 5 P.M. 




1 - 4 p.m. 
COTE DE FRANC 
MACON BLANC 
COTE DU RHONE 
BEAUJOLAIS 
Check our O'Club monthly bulletin for specials of the month. 
For the convenience of retired personnel, we will accept phone orders. 
Keg beer available on limited basis. 
Please no children during wine tasting hours. 
JUNE,1974 
NPS ENLISHTED MAN WI NS 
SAI LOR OF T H E QUARTE R 
De nial Tech nician First C lass Takashi 
Akizuki. an enlisted man on the s iaff at the 
~a"al Pos tgraduat e School. has won spe-
c ial honors as "N PS Sai lor of th e Quarter.·· 
A native of Tnkyo. Japan. Akizuki received 
the award from Commander D.A. Meyer. 
COlllmanding Officer of Enlisted Person-
nel. NPS at a recent personnel inspection. 
One of four ca ndidat es. Akizuki was 
nominated by hi s co-workers in the dental 
division. After carefu l consi d e ration, he 
was designated to rec~ive the ] anuary-
.\-Iarch award. 
He received a le tter of cOillme ndation 
and an NPS plaque at the inspection. Th e 
com mendation le tt er reads in part ... "you 
have demonstrated the imagination. initia-
tive and dedication which are indi ca tive of 
the type of me n selec ted as most outstand-
ing assigned to thi s command.. Your 
ability and willingness to learn. to work 
hard. and to be producti ve and effec tive has 
led to your selec tion as "Sai lor of the Quar-
ter" ... with those qualities you have 
gai ned the appreciation and proud recogni-
tion of your shipmat es: ' 
A 1962 graduate of the City College of 
Sa n Francisco, Akizuki received an A.A. 
degree in bu si ness administration and a 
certificate in dental technology. Upon co m-
pletion of hi s studies there. he joined the 
Navy in Ju ly 1962. 
He and hi s wife Sayko and their SO il Ke n-




All the best in 
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Mailing a Laundry Hamper to a New Bride? 
TRY GIFT SHOPPING IN CARMEL 
June Bride! Tha i exp ression conjures up 
some lovely menta l pi c tu res, Ju ne is o ne of 
th e mos t popular mo nths for wedd ings . If 
yo u know someone ge tt ing llIarried thi s 
mo nt h you are probably lookin g for a n a p-
pro pria te wedd ing g ift. I love pi c ki ng o ut 
presents. but it is some th ing tha t ca n a lso 
d r ive one s li ghtl ), ili a d . I wa n t the g ift to be 
a n expressio n of affec ti o n. to be usefu l. 
(though no t necessaril y p rac ti cal). to fit the 
receiver, a nd to be wit hin my budge t. 1\11 
th ose c rit e r ia is o nc reason Ill )' recentl y 
ma rr ied cousin a nd hi s new bride have not 
rece ive d a gift ye t. I kno w that they have 
received enough line n . c hina . glassware 
a nd kit che nwa re . Th c), told me tha t Ihey 
would lik e a la rge la undry ha mpe r. but 
wra pping tha t fo r mai ling could get a b it 
tric ky. I-I o wever. a ft e r research ing thi s a r-
ticle I IHlve come up wit h a few ne w i d {'a~, 
We were ma rried in 196+, Tha i was " The 
Year of Corning Wa rc " . I received e nough 
Corning Ware to ope n a resa le s hop . \ 1)' 
oldcr s is tc r was marri c(1 in " Th e Yea r or the 
Lazy S usan", ,\1 )' broth er was ma rri e d in 
" Th e Yea r of the Si lve r Buwl" . I re me mbe r 
tha t they re turned e le ve n si lve r di shes a nd 
s till ha d e nough left over for fruit and nu ts . 
With Ill y you nge r sis te r the tidc turne d to 
hed line n a nd s he rece ived mure tha n a 
doze n se ts of sheets. 
Now no-one wan ts to Iliok a g ift horse (or 
wedding g ues t) in the nluu lh . a nd we we re 
a ll thrille d wi th ou r gifts a nd a ppreciative 
tha i peopl e had been So thuught ful. but 
from th c g ive rs poin t of view. il wou ld be 
hom the- con..ction of 
By Maxine Sagch o l' n 
nice to give some thi ng un ique . 
We arc fortuna te in th is a rea 10 have a 
s hoppe rs pa ra di sc . s to res a bou lu ling wit h 
unu sua l c rafts a nd gifts. If )'ou a re shoppi ng 
fo r a wedd ing or a nni vcrsar ), gift )'ou mi ght 
wa nde r cl own O cean Avenu e in Ca rme l. 
Th c re is a s to re tha t has jus t ope ncd tha t 
ca rries Da ns k seconds a nd d isconlinue d 
pa tt e rns, Th e), have vc r y good qua lit ) 
things at we ll be low re ta il priees. O ne line I 
espec ia ll )' li ked was th e t eak c utt ing 
boards. Th ey had la rge hoa rds for m as ts 
a nd s malle r sizes fo r bread o r (· heese. If yn u 
k now some one celebra ting th e fifth an-
ni versary wuod produ c ts arc the tradit ivna l 
gift . 
Fo r a firs t a nn ive rsa r), the g ift should be 
paper. I saw some beauti fu l framed pho to-
g rap hs. Th e re we re llI a ll Y s ubjec t s til 
dwose from: baekcoll n try u r heach scenes. 
wild li fe a nd not-so-wildl ife, Th e pri ces s tart 
at 3.00 a nd can go u p to 50. It would be a 
ni ce gift for a cou p ie s ta rti ng oul with a lot of 
ha re walls. 
G reen growing th i n g~ he lp ma ke a hnu5e 
a ho me: a g ift cerl ifi ('ate fro lll a nursery 
lu c ked inside a ha ntisollle po t wo uld make a 
tlwught fu l gift. P lan te r pot .!' ('UlIle in a ll 
shapes. sizes a nd priee range~. \I ung tha t 
.!l-a me line I fou nd SOIllC vc r ) :'!:' ,od- Iuoki ng 
pla nt s ta nds a t a s traw ~ h op, T he), we re 
made 11I0s tl y fro m ra tt a n a nd hallI botl a nd 
~ I a rt cd at a bout 12. Na lun tll ), they a lso had 
i' OI1l C grea t looki ng bas kt·I ~. good for e\l'ry 
things frlJlll bread t" lill e r . Hi ght h) t ht' dno r 
I fUlind ha ndsom e pi(' ni (' basket:- at 5 13.50 
a nd 20. 
.\ hardware " l or(' ilia) t-Hund like a 
!:o l ra nge pla('e to find wt"dding or anniver-
!)ary gift ... b ut Ihe) ('arl") a great va rie t y of 
merchandise. One in partindar ha5: almus t 
a wh tl le wi ndow c/evol('d III brass d uor 
knockers. each _m e diffe re nt - eagles. sail-
ing ships. even a ga rgoyle, 1\lso em d isplay 
we re so me beau tifu l uill a llll)S wi th a c hoice 
.l brass or pewter bases. a nd hurri('ane glas"-
IO I)S . They would be 10\ £'I)' fur use 1m a palin 
or indoors ins lead of candle.;; Hil a tahle or 
ma ntl e. These were t'x p t'llsi\ t', (frulll S30 10 
8801. but they did carr) a fe " wi th lin Hf 
woodell hases from 10.95. Eve ll less e,· 
jW lI s i vt' was a s ma ll n~d "('<l hHO~(," la nt e rn 
fo r Sol.50 and ri~ht n(" t to tha t a la rge blut, 
" ba rn" la nt c rn fo r 10.95. Th c.'le would al.'lo 
luok grea t on a pat ill , and tht') ('lIu l(1 bt· u:-ed 
fn r (·3 Il1 pi ng . 
\ t a nother :- li op I fOlilld "' 0111(' h rll\\ll, 
hOIllf') look ing Engli~ 1i l'nH.'kl'r) III) \l uria) . 
~I bea n pHI la beled "Fa mil)' SlI PPt'r" at 
89.50. a nd a bread pla te la\le lt'd (a lll a l ing ly) 
" Bread Pia I e" a l 86.75. \ 1{'a rh )' were i' OIll t' 
"h il(' plIt te r ), p ien'!', ali"1 fn .1ll E Il ~ l a lid 
(Lord \'e!:-un). T he line indutlcd '1I111t' \ cr)' 
h a nd~oll1(, pi t ('her~ in \i.lrillu" :- ize:--. 
If ~ou \\lIlIld li ke a Irll l) d iffere llt gift. 
lin" a bou l a rOI)(' hUllllll lwk '! T he<:.e ham-
lIlo('k .. h"1\ t' ht't'n made h)' Ihe ... a lll e rami!} 
in South Can.lina fur ov{'r 100 ),ea rs. The) 
have oa k s tr l' t (' h er~ a nd ('an Il l' u ~('d i n~ id e 
or left Hli t -d oor~. The)' ('\t' n (, UIII (' hO' l'd fu r 
lI1 u ilili /!. Th e :- izt.' la r:,!:t' t' nHugh til acco m-
Iliodate t\\O people i:- 57, Th (' ~a lll t" :::. h np 
Continued on Page 10 
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THE GIANT ECONOMY-SIZED PORTRAIT 
"Servillg La Mesa 
for 12 years" 
WATER CO N DITIO NING 
MILITARY WIVES AGREE 
YOU NEED SOFT WATER 
By Cheryl Ki e r 
Th e perception of conlras ts in art may be 
the interplay of black with white, or ex-
tremes of tone or design. Th e eye will dart 
frolll one to a nother evalu ating the nega tive 
a nd positive in a delightful ga me. Contras t 
ca n be fou nd both in th e balanci ng of ex-
tre mes a nd in the objec ti ve impressions of 
people. John and Peggy Sheeha n are a fun 
study in contrasts . Tall a nd petite. dark a nd 
fair. in trovert a nd ex trovert. Their apparent 
opposing natures impress you at fi rs t but 
then the links that these Iwo s hare form a 
pleasan tly complex jigsaw puzzle. Each 
individuars parlicular nature compLiment-
ing th e total pic ture. Th e Sheehan home on 
Michelson Road is the s tarting point , but 
first le t's a rrange the pieces on th e table. 
LCDR John Sheehan has provided the 
readers of CLASSMATE wi th va ried and 
a ttrac tive photographs for the pas t year. 
The " ,Ma n Be hi nd the Ca mera" was born in 
the Southla nd but grew up in S hort Hills, 
New Jersey. As a you ng ma n Joh n had two 
primary interes ts . flyi ng and photography. 
He insists that at a very ea rl y age he knew 
Ihat he wou ld someday fly . In the interim he 
found his second interes t and at th irteen 
began working with his camera a nd de-
veloping his tech niques. He worked as the 
high school newspapers ' photographer and 
la te r worked with the yearbook at Villanova 
Uni ve rs ity. John's desi re 10 fl y prompt ed 
him 10 join the Navy after his sophomore 
yea r , and avy Air gained a bird. 
John earned his wings and commi ssion in 
December of 1960. Since then he has served 
in VS-22 a t Quonset Point , Rh ode Island , 
VS-30 a t Key Wes t, Florida and with 
Call 375-9519 
TODAY 
2 WEEKS FREE SERVICE 
TO READERS OF CLASSMATE 
NOTHING TO BUY 
NOTHING TO SIGN 
NO CHARGE FOR ECONOMY 
SERVISOFT INSTALLATION 
IN LA MESA VILLAGE 
MONTEREY PENINSULA WATER IS HARD! 
Find out what soft water can do for you! Clothes come cleaner . .. colors brighter . .. diapers softer 
... T-shirts are white for a change ... dishes and silver sparkle ... Use PURE SOAP and SAVE 
MONEY ... Call today . 
- - ------ "The only water nicer comes from clouds" ------- -
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PUZZLE 
CVA- 19 aboard th e USS HA NCOC K. 
LCDR Sheehan th en served as Aviation 
Advisor to the Roya l Thai Navy in Bangkok 
with JUSMA C-THAI. John 's bachelor days 
were numbered whe n in 1971 he found him-
self in Norfolk. Virginia and in the s ight s of 
one fair Peg. 
Peggy Sheehan is a Norfolkia n but catls 
Virginia Beach her home. She attended ~1t. 
Vernon Junior College a nd Hollins College. 
where s he graduated with a SA in Art. A 
special interes t that would later spark a 
lively conversa tion with a certain bachelor 
was her I ndependent Art S tudy in Photog-
raph y. Peggy received her Master's De-
gree in Elementary Education at the Uni-
versity of Virginia. She then taught second 
grade a t Cook School in Virginia Beach for a 
year a nd a half before meeting a tall . <Iuie t 
guy that. till then. loved flying a nd taki ng 
pictures. 
A corner of the puzz le is comple ted as 
qui e t John charmed vivacious P eg and 
within the year they were married at th e 
Oceana Naval Air S tation Chapel. 
Th e Sheehan's made the ir first home a t 
Quonset Point . Rhode Is land while John 
served with VS-31 aboa rd the USS 1 N-
TREPlO. Whil e J ohn sai led fr om one 
North ern European port to a nother, Peggy 
raced overland in Iwrs uit with five gals a nd 
an infant in a packed Volkswagen van! And 
who says that being a Navy wife lacks ad-
venture? 
John is currently in th e Baccalaurea te 
C urri cu lum at the Naval P os tgradu a te 
School. H e also serv es as ~1ember-at-Large 
of th e Mont e rey Navy Flying C lub and 
further pursues the demanding techniques 
of aerial photography. Th e camera's used in 
Joh n's work are ei th er a Leica ~1-4 Range-
find er or a Nikon F2. Upon marriage to 
Peggy he gained ' usage right s ' to her Has-
selblad and enlarger!! J ohn s tresses that the 
technical challe nge of diminishing all of the 
variables in negative development and print 
making plus the artistic expression of a 
scene in a pleasing manne r is the goa l of hi s 
work. His color photograph y is particularly 
dramatic and impress ionis ti c in na ture. 
C urre ntl y P eggy is ta king Advanced 
Photography at Monte rey Peninsula Col-
lege, Far from impress ionism. s he has a 
te ndency toward more su rrea li s ti c prints. 
S he plays with a scene until it portrays 
something which may be tota lly a lien to 
what was in her cameras' viewfinder. 
Another artistic outlet for Peggy is serig-
raphy or sil k screening and s he has been th e 
Pos ter Committ ee for O S WC a nd has done 
work for the Flying Club . 
One unde niable highlight of the S heehan 
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Peggy and Meg are undeniably important parts of the big picture. 
portrait is eight month old Meg. A cha rmer 
in a pink dress and the slightes t hint of light 
hair . The puzzle is nearly complete and the 
three primary areas. all uniquely different 
find their places. 
When nearing comple tion of my game of 
contras ts in these genu inely warm people I 
became aware that the uniqueness was not 
in how they are different. but how each 
refl ects hi s nature onto the other. and 
compliment each other. And that's an aw-
fu ll y nice way to be ... 
"My insurance company? New England Ufe, of coorse. Why?" 
Because New England life 
knows you're on the right track. 
Students with serious ideas 
about what lies ahead expect 
only the best possible life insur-
ance program. 
New England life meets that 
standard with the kind of attention 
that has created a special plan to 
insure you while you're still in 
school. 
Get a head start on life. 
Talk to your New England life 
agent. 
James M_ Geyton 
2995 Moorpark Ave. ; San Jose, Calif. 95128 
Phone: 246-1991 (Call Collect) 
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lin .. ht'aulifullerrarium.;:. made from leaded 
~)a ..... a "Pt'('I <H'ular \\ <I) I \I di:o.play plants a t 
S50 alHI 55. 
FOU Il NPS FACULTY ME~1BE Il S 
CHOSEN 0 TSTANOINC 
EDUCATO IlS 
OF AME IlI CA FO il 1974 
Tlw Wilton Bral!''' COIll I}an) has come ou l 
\,illl .... tIIt,thing Ihe} ea ll Arlllcia i. It looks 
like:- pt'\,ler hut i .. larni.;:h·fesislanl a nd ca n 
lit' u",'d oil the ::-. Im e. Th(,) make plat es . 
hO\d ... tea .. t·l~ and a grea t \arielyofserving 
pit·( ·t· .... all of \, hi (' h are \ c r y good- looking 
and \\ 'Iuld make 1,)\ (,1), gif t .. fn r a wedding or 
a rill j \ t'l'~a f) . 
For a \ t'f) pel'l:-onal gift. needlepoi nt a 
fralll t' for OJ weddillj! picture or the wedd ing 
ill' il a linn ibt'lf. O r ... Iilch a wall plaqu e giv-
jill! th t' da ll'. lilli e and I}iaee of the c(' rt.'-
nlOll ). and the Ila m e" (If th e hride a nd 
:;1'00111. Fur a n anni'crl:-ary gift add th e 
name ... and datt· ... ufhirt h of a n) (·hildren a nd 
frame a tlraC'li, ely. 
\tllllatter \,ha l gift )oU choose. the ac t of 
p:i\ i ng i .. a n e\pre..,~itln ur )(IUr arre(·t ion and 
p:nutl ,\ic;;lie .. a nd it t ru l) i~ Ihe thvughtthat 
(·tHlIlI ... 
Four Naval Pos tgradua te School faculty 
members have been chosen Out s tanding 
Educators or Am erica for 1974. They are 
Dr. Wilbert F. Koehler. Dea n of Progra ms: 
Professor George H. Lu c ket!. Librarian: 
Professor Craig Coms tock. Departme nt of 
:\'Iathematics: a nd Associa te Professo r 
Robert D. Zuc ker. Department of Aeronau-
ti cs. 
Out sta nding Educa tors of Ameri ca is an 
an nual awa rds program honoring di s tin-
guished men and women for th ei r eX('ep-
tiona I service. achi evement s. and leader-
s hip in th e fi eld of education. 
Nomina ted earli e r thi s yea r by the NPS 
academic dean and the dea n of curri cula. 
they were selected fo r thi s honor on th e 
basis of th ei r professional an d c ivi c 
ac hi eve me nt s. Selection guidel in es in-
(' Iuded an educat(lf'~ ta le nts in the class-
Carpet and Drapery Estimates In Your Home 
Store Hours 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Te lephone 372-7596 
F orest Carpe ts & Ethan Allen Gallery 
Home of Reliable National Brands 
SIMMONS • LA-Z-BOY 
KARASTAN AND CABIN CRAFTS 
471 -497 lighthouse Avenue Monterey 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 
TV SALES & SERVICE 
MILITARY DISCOUNTS RCII RCII 
Free Pick·Up a nd Delivery • h sy Ba nk Te rms 
All Repairs by Qu .. lified Technicia ns - 10 .". Off On Pub 
COLOR SPECIALISTS • "WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL" 
["'''.~Iw,l BARTOLI'S TV 
693 LIGHTH OUSE AV~ . (Across From Monlem.rt) MONTEREY 
OFFICE 394-6741 
PLEASE SEE "LEE RIEMAN" 
Buns PONTIAC-CADILLAC 
MONTEREY PENINSULA AUTO CENTER 
BE 
Teleph,ne 372-8258 
room. cont ribution .. ttl re~car('h . adminis-
trative a bilities. ci , ic se rvice and profes-
s ional recogll il ion. 
Th eir bi ographica l ske tches wi ll be fea-
tured in the annual awards volume. "Out-
s tanding Edu ca tors of America:' which in-
cludes special in trodu ctory messages from 
prominent America ns. 
Dea n Koehler. recen tly selec ted as a di s-
tingu ished professor at the Postgraduat e 
School. held the POS ili oll~ of associa te pro-
fe ssor in physics a t 'l' PS from Sept e mber 
1948 to June L95J. He was the n e mployed 
for a le n-year period as a research scient is t 
and. subsequ e ntly. Head. Ph ys ics Divis ion 
a t th e Naval Ordnance T es t Stat ion. China 
Lake . Ca. He re turned to the Pos tgraduate 
School in 1961 a nd hasscrved as a professor 
of ph ys ics since tha t lime . He took hi s pres-
e nt position as Dean of Programs in 1962. 
Prof. Lu c kett was a junior assista nt from 
1930 to 1934 in th e Refere nce a nd 
Scie ncerr ech nology Departm ents of the 
Enoch Pratt Free Library in Baltimore . He 
the n received an appoi ntm ent as a library 
assis ta nt at the Naval Acade my. where he 
served as acquisi lions lib raria n. ass istant 
chi ef ca taluger a nd finally as associate lib-
rarian and head of the Heference Depart-
ment until 1950. I n the SUlllmer of 1950. the 
Naval Postgradu ate School. then loca ted at 
Annapolis . selected him as Libraria n. Two 
yea rs later he moved with th e Navy's 
graduate school to \Iont crey . continuing as 
Librarian with the rank of professor. 
P rof. Comstock fi rs t beca me associated 
with th e Pos tgraduat e School while on ac-
ti ve duty in the Navy. After two yea rs as 
e lectronics officer on a radar picket s hip . he 
was an ins tru c tor in mathematics at NPS 
fo r three yea rs. He was appointed ass istant 
professor of math e mati cs a t Penn S ta le 
Universi ty in Septe mber 1964 and served as 
ass is ta nt professor of mathemati cs at the 
University of Michigan from 1968 to 1970. 
He the n joined th e facult y of NPS in the 
Depa rtm ent of Mathe ma tics. 
Prof. Zuc ker joined th e Department of 
Aeronautics at NPS in October 1%5 after 
compl e ting hi s Ph.D. re{luire llle nt s at the 
Unive rsi ty of Arizona as a Na tional Science 
Foundation Fellow. Upon receiving his B.S. 
in mechanical engineering in February 1946 
at .\1assachusett s Institut e of Technology. 
he received a CO lli mission in the Naval Re-
se rv e a nd sen 'ed as executive officer 
aboard the patrol gun boat USS PGM-29 
untiIJune 1947. Prof. Zucker was employed 
as a design e ngineer in the research de-
partm ent of Ameri ca n Hadiator a nd Slan-
darel Sanitary Corporation from 1947 to 
1955. He th en joi ned the facult y at the Uni-
ve rs it y of Loui sv ille , wh ere he attained th e 
rank of associat e professor of mechanical 
engi neering. 
JUNE, 1974 
An Interview with 
Carmel Artist: 
By Ch e ryl Kie r 
Th ere is the artist who s tri ves to capture a 
s ingle mome nt on his ca nvas in an attempt 
to make time stand still. Conversely there is 
an arti s t , Danny Garcia, who brea thes li fe 
and Ouidit y into his canvas. The tone of his 
work changes as the light of day or the 
shadows of evening strike the glazed im-
pasto surface. The diffusion of light and 
color play with your eye and the tides ripple 
the water, th e breezes fill the sails. and the 
picture Lives. Th ere is a visual excitement 
for you in the vibrancy of the colors and the 
varia tion of the surface tex tures. 
It is not diffi cult to see the sa me excit e-
ment with living and vibrancy in expression 
when talking with Carmel a rti s t Danny Gar-
cia. A self-taught artist. he has approached 
his work with an intensity that has governed 
his entire life. 
Danny was born in Monterey on April 23, 
1929. His parents were divorced when he 
was quite young and his mother raised two 
children while working as a forelady on the 
the n prosperous Cannery Row, a nd late r as 
a Registered Nurse. He grew up nea r the 
Row a nd a continuing love for th e sea bega n 
tha t exis ts toda y. Further, a desi re to ex-
press himself was ev ident as ea rl y as age 
eight when he crayoned a wharf scene on 
his bedroom wall. Needless to say this ea rl y 
work went unappreciated and unrewarded! 
An experience with the ocean which 
eventually sy nth es iz ed a co mpl ete a p-
proach to color bega n in high school when 
young Danny worked part-time as lab ass is-
tant and s kindiver for Ed Ric kett s, the 
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DANNY GARCIA 
noted marine biologist and "Doc" of 
Steinbeck 's Cannery Row. Hi s underwater 
impressions of the colum ns of refracted 
light inspi red a ca nvas a t age fifteen whic h 
was info rmall y e ntitl ed "A Fisheye's 
View." Even in this earl y work he hint s of 
the "ve rti ca l color now" tec hniqu e for 
which he is noted. Also evident in this un-
derwate r scene is a genuine concern for 
balance in the use of positive and negative' 
space as an effective formula of composi-
tion. 
Danny joined the Naval Reserve at seven-
teen and was ca lled to serve aboard a de-
stroyer in the Far East during the Korean 
Wa r. He re turned to i\l on terey and enrolled 
a t \1onterey Peninsula College where he 
s tud ied both art and architecture. graduat-
ing in 1954. 
About graduation time Danny was a lso 
NORFOLK - VIRGINIA BEACH 
We specialize in Service to Military Families 
Exclusive Agents for homes with V A Financing 
FREE Relocation Package with Map 
CALL NANCY JOPLIN 804-497-9500 
or 
Any of our other professional agents 
at 804-497-3595 Day or Night 
WILLIAM E. WOOD and ASSOC. 
5633 Princess Anne Road, Virginia Beach , VA. 23462 
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cdehra ting hi s fifth wedding anniversa ry 
a nd on \Iay l. 1974 . Da nny a nd Carmen 
Ga rl'ia will be agai n celebrating ... th e 
25th . Danny bea ms. "She was my girlfri e nd 
in the fuu rth grade and we bega n da ting in 
th e eighth ," The Garcia 's have I wo chil-
dre ll . Li nda in nine teen and a s iudent in a rt 
a nd business at ~Io nlerey Peninsula Col-
lege a nd Gary. sixteen. is a J unior at Carm el 
lI igh School. 
pallltlng. When completed he would hang 
the paintings in the la ne across the street 
from th e offi ce and soon they began to sell. 
It had not occurred to him as yet to use his 
art as a living. Painting was merely a pleas-
a nt divers ion from his plans to work in ar-
chit ec tu re a nd contrac ting. He wat ched 
with caution as his work sold for 10. then 
$20. the n $50. The decis ion to sell th e vas tly 
expanded blueprint bu s iness a nd devote 
himself to art was a critical one. A turning 
", age 20. Danny ""enl lo work fo r Robe rt 
S ianion. a noted Pe ninsula architec t. He 
wurked as an appre nt ice drafl sman. and 
ha nd led mu c h of the blu eprint work in th e 
"ffice. Eventu all y he inves ted in blu eprint 
copy equipment and wen t into th e blu eprint 
and drafting cop y b us iness in Carme l. 
Garcia's Rapid Blueprint Service was lo-
cated across from the current loca tion of the 
Garcia Gallery. His business prospered and 
eve ntu all y a ll owe d time for his hobby. 
Office 
30 1-262-0700 
WASH. , D.C. - MARYLAND BOUND? 
Write or Phone 
Charlotte Miscavich (Coastguard Wife) 
for information on 
homes anywhere in Maryland 
Tidewater Belair Realty, Inc. 
Belair Shopping Center 
Bowie, MD 20715 
MONTEREY NAVY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
l OW INTEREST RATES FIGURED ON UNPAID 
BALANCE - NOT ON TOT A.l AMOUNT OF THE LOAN . 
• NO HIDDEN CHARGES . 
ELIGIBLE MEMBERS RECEIVE FREE LIFE 
INSURANCE ON SAVINGS AND LOANS. 
AUTOMATIC PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS 
FOR SAVING PURPOSES. 
ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $20,000 




point whi ch began a ne w chapt er in the life 
of an inte nsely COml)etitive and tal ented a r-
ti s t. 
The Danny Garcia S tudi o Art Galle ry 
o) e ned in 1%0 in one room . Today. the 
Garci a Ga ll ery encompasses the e ntire top 
floor of that same building. Th e arti st shows 
his e ntire collection exclus ively at th e Car-
mel ga IJ ery. 
Da nn y feels mos t influ enced by the work 
of the French Impress ionis ts and would like 
to be kn own as "an Am eri can Inpre-
ss ionis t.'· In expe rimentation with styli sti c 
diffe re nces hi s work ha s ranged from 
reali s m to abs traction. 
"Everything is s ignifi cant for me", he 
sa ys with a n eloqu e nt wave of th e hand. 
" learning a new techniqu e ... experiment-
ing with color. '1os1 of th e people who vis it 
Ihegallery are excit ed firs t by color, then by 
subjec t malter. And a lot of a rti s ts hav e 
difficulty working with color. But. I've al-
ways had a natural feeling about colors." 
This natural affinit y with color can be 
readil y seen in the depth creat ed by th e 
ve rli cal s lashes of color and the subtle feel-
ing of atmosphere .. , fog, night. or the 
brillance of daylight. 
The impas to textural effec ts add dimen-
sion and reveal his skill as a sculptor. He 
will use the palelte knife and la yer the pet-
als of a vibrant flower , or use a dry brush to 
expose the canvas texture in a sailing ship. 
He works in acrylics, oils , vinyls, collages, 
and mixed media. The effective use of these 
mediums in a give and take with the ca nvas 
is an intense s truggle , He explains. " Now 
when I paint, if a color starts to develop 
some ne w wa y and I like it ... I can let it go, 
I ge t these things working between me and 
th e painting . . . it 's free ... the canvas tell s 
me something, then I sa y something ... the 
most difficult part is knowing when to stop 
th e process. " 
" I'm an actor in a sense," he goes on 
th oughtfully, " the more peOI)le app laud . 
JUNE, 1974 
th e harde r I work. Some arti s ts put them-
selves in a n ivory lowe r and paint with a 
zealou s commitme nt to art. I paint for my-
self. bUll a lso paint for olhe rs. II makes me 
happy 10 know people like m y work . I love 10 
W & J. PONDER'S 
THE CLASSMATE 
paint and the simple fac t that peol)ie bu y 
these paintings has made a wonderful life 
for me. '-
Danny Garcia ga ined inte rnational ex-
posure in 1966 whe n the Donald Art COIll-
PAGE 13 
pany bega n di s tr ibut ing reproduc tions of 
nine Garcia painlings. Also. at th e Carme l 
ga llery he publishes a line of " hand tex tured 
prints" which are numbered . signed and 
fi nishc(i by th e a rli s t in surface seale r ... 
whi ch enhance the tex tural effect. 
A di\crsion from his com mitments to the 
ga lle ry is the freedom of sailing. His 22 foot 
Santana racing s loop. Wind Song . is a par-
ti c ular joy, I\. pa s t Co mm odore of th e 
S tillwat er Yacht Club. he is an av id sai lor 
a nd presently an acli\ e member uf the \Ion-
le rey Peninsula Yacht Club, At a recent 
Trophy Presentation his rac ing effort s we re 
acknowledge as he proudly acecpt ed the 
Seas un Cham pionship (8 Division). a nd the 
Lefl er Haec. Santana Class, Spring and Fall 
series , 
The Garcia's make their home in a dazzl-
ing while modern multi-split-level "fur-
tress" which e njoys a I)a noram ic view of Pt , 
Lubos. Carmel Bay a nd the O('ean, Th ey 
bOlh wurked with arch itect David Smith uf 
Burde & S haw and I\ ;;sociate~ hI c rl'a te th is 
"house of se\'e n levels:' Th e unique (,lIbi~­
lie sectioning of the hou se remind ~ \ i sittJ r~ 
of early Le Core bu s ier s tnl<: tures, The 
hOllse. it" ~ unusual but functional de~igll. 
a nd the colorfu l interiHr schemes were fea-
tured in the \Iarch 1968 issue .,f H ouse (l1lt1 
Gardell, In additiun tt) the generous li ving 
spaces and the e leve n dec k ... (a ll with a 
view!). th e house co nt ain!" the arti .. ,' .. 
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One of the many Bedrooms 
available for immediate 
61 Soledad Driv •• Opposite Hili Th •• tr. 
Mont. Vista Village, Monterey . 372,7766 
delivery from our two store show room 
and our large warehouse. 
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CONSERVING GASOLINE 
As morc and morc nation s have de-
ve loped econom icall y. the need for pe t-
roleum products has increased. This has 
caused a shortage . not onl y in th e Unit ed 
States. b UI throughout the world. 
There are many things a car owner can do 
to redu ce consumption of gasol ine. First. 
onl y li se the car when necessary and avoid 
funn ing unnecessary errands. Mileage ca n 
al so be increased by removing unnecessary 
weight from the car. s uch as excess tires. 
chains and IDols. Usi ng the ai r condiLioner 
when not necessary means the loss of one or 
I wo miles per gallon of gas. 
There a re various driving techniqu es that 
can be emp loyed 10 increase mileage. A 
.JH.iss .JJ1.onter(w 'JJress S~op 
408 Alvarado Street 
Monterey. Ca lifornia 
Michael and Angie Col/elf 0, Owners 
!r ){/M HnnrLJ~nll 
, ¥ DRESS~SHOP~ 
" . The most talked about 
clothes in town .. . " 
Everything for the 
sophisticated junior - sizes 3-15 
9:30 - 6:00 Mon. - Sat. 




driving speed that gives th e grea tes t gas 
economy s hould be used . This speed varies 
among models, bUI us ually occurs be tween 
50 a nd 60 miles per hour. In any car, gas 
consumption increases significantly above 
50 mil es per hour. 
Driving s moothly with gentl e s tart s and 
s tops al so helps . Wh en stopped on a hill , 
th e brake peda l rather than th e accelerator 
should be used 10 hold the car in place. 
Need less idl ing of th e engine for more than 
a minut e is wastefu l because less gall can be 
used 10 res tart th e engine than to idl e it. 
Proper ca r maint e nan ce is sometim es 
overlooked in increasing gas mileage. En-
gi ne oil should be changed as oft en as th e 
ma nufac turer sugges ts. When changing the 
oil , auto makers sugges t that a thicker oil be 
used in warmer climates while a thinner oil 
is best for c old weather. 
Con6nued from Page 13 
s tudi o. a ga lle r y. and vault (which also 
serves as wine cellar) to store paint ings. 
Among the notable collectors of Dann y 
Garcia's work are Princess :\!larga ret and 
Lord Snowden, Mrs. Robert F. Kennedy. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Steve Allen. Greer Garson, 
Trilli Lopez . "tr. a nd Mrs. Dean :\:Ia rtin , 
:\'Ir. and Mrs. George Shearing. a nd Frank 
S ina tra. 
The Ga rcia Gallery is loca ted at S ixth 
Ave nue and Dolores S treet. ups ta irs. Th e 
ga ll er y is open daily from 10 till 5. A vis it 
will introduce yOll to a fascinating man. a n 
exciting artist a nd undoubt edl y th e discov-
ery that a painting ca n be both th e memory 
of a place in time, a nd the vivid re te lling of 
it s story for yea rs. 
" A GOOD MAN TO KNOW" 
For the kind of life insurance your family 
deserves . .and you can afford see 
FRANK L MOODY 
II 
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
555 Abrego Street, Monterey, California 
Telephone: 375·2651 Residence: 624-5169 
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CAMPING AROUND THE PENINSULA 
Mont erey is fam oll s for it s Ca nnery Row 
a nd the Naval Pos tgradu a te School could 
be know n as "Ca mper Row". Th e num er-
Oli S recrea tional vehicles which occupy the 
parking lots on ca mpus are a testimonial to 
th e fac t that many military families enjoy 
ca mping. Many ne wcomers have asked me 
where my husband a nd I go camping. So I'd 
like to share with you th e various nearb y 
places which are easy on th e gas tank . 
For pure solitud e, ou r favorit e spot is 
Fre mont Pea k S tate Park which is loca ted 
off of Highway 156 near Sa n Jua n Bautis ta. 
A hard-surfaced road (Cou nt y G-1) winds 1 I 
miles to the peak. There alllong the oaks 
and madrones. one ca n e njoy an unob-
s tru cted view of the surrounding valleys 
a nd Monterey Bay. Deer can occasionall y 
be seen in th e fi elds a nd nightfall usually 
brings some fri e ndl y racoons to raid your 
food box or take handouts . Hiking trai ls go 
to th e top of th e peak and through th e 
woods. Th ere are ten s ingl e ca mpsi tes, 
group ca mpsit es, a nd pi cnic faci lities which 
a re rarely full. The oaks a re particularl y 
beautiful in their fa ll colors. 
Night visitors search the camp for food at 
Fremont Peak State Park. 
Wh e n we desire 10 hike through shady 
fores ts of redwood. madrone . tanoa k and 
bay trees, then MI. Madonna is the place. 
This Sa nta Clara Count y Park is s ilu ated 
cas t of Wat sonville on Hi ghway 152 at 
Hecker Pass summit. Over a hundred 
campsiles nes tl e in the trees along with 
group and picni c areas. There is a stable 
nea rby for horseback riding on th e tra il s in 
the pa rk . Children will especially like feed-
ing the wh it e deer which are near the main 
pi cnic area a nd fi shing in a lillie lake which 
is access ible by road or hiki ng trail s . (Sorry 
Dad. fi shing is for kids onl y.) The ranger 
sometim es gives a ca mpfire talk and s lid e 
show. 
Those who love sa nd dunes and beach-
combing will favor Sunset State Beach. It is 
four miles wes t of Watsonville off of High-
way One. The ninety ca mpsi tes are behind 
the dunes among the euca lyp tu s and pine 
trees. There a re picnic tables on the beach. 
Kit e n ying atop the dunes is great fun. 
When th e wind gives Oll t, a qui et s troll down 
the shore often turns up a sand dollar or 
By Diane Bone 
Iwo. Fi shing and clamming a rc a llowed. 
Another favorite area of ou rs is about 
sixty miles south of Monterey on Highway 
One, the Los Padres Na tional Forest. It has 
several campgrounds and pi cn ic si les 
wit hin a s hort distance of one anoth er. Kirk 
Creek ca mpground is right above the water. 
Plaskelt Creek campground is east of the 
road. What these areas lack in the way of 
faciliti es. they make up for in scene ry. We 
never tire of co ntemplating the rugged 
beaut y of the Cali fornia coas tline a nd the 
Continued on Page 18 
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In Monterey's recent Adobe Tours wives 
from the Naval Pos tgraduate School acted 
as hostesses in the Larkin Hou se. Th e Lar-
kin House is one of th e most interes ling of 
th e old adobes; it served as American Con-
su late from 1844-46. A small s tone s truc-
ture (lower left) in the garden served as 
General Sherman's office. The garden wall 
and ga te are typi cal of th e styles of th e early 
California landscaping. 
Inside the house. momentos of the period 
and famil y of Larkin le nd a touch of warmth 
to this histori c hou se . In the parlor you can 
see a rough hewn ta bl e, a C hin ese 
dulcimer-type ins trument , and a fra me in-
laid with moth er-oC-pearl. An upstairs room 
reflects a more casual Life - a shawl draped 
across a chair pulled near a fireplace. fire-
place irons, kettle , and chair are all original 
Larkin pieces. The upstairs bedroom with 
its canopied bed depicts a quiet place. 
THE CLASSMATE PAGEH 
PHOTOS BY CHERYL KIER 
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Sunset at Kirk Creek Campground presents a peaceful scene. 
Continued lrom Page 15 
(, .. Iorful "Ulb{'!50. There is access to th e 
IIt'al' ile" all a iling Ihi<;; area : specifically at 
Santi Dollar and Willow C reek picnic areas. 
P('uplt> <l1 .. n .. top al Jade Cove 10 try their 
110.1 nd at II IIdi ng: a n el ll ~ i ve piece uf \ Io nl e rey 
judI'. Il ea r .. 1 C<t<;, tl e j .. just thirty mil es 
further ... .. lIth . 
,'\ t' fir .. , \ j .. ilt'd Pinnacles '\lational 
\llIllul1lt'1l1 in the late SUlllmer : I almost 
('1"0 ..... (:'11 it otT our li .. 1. hecause it was very 
hnt and dq. \\ e hi.!\ t:' :;ince returned in th e 
"prill!! . lilt, rllek ... \H'ft' carpeted wi th gree n-
ery and a fantastic display of wildflowers. 
The wesl side is reached b y going to Hollis-
ter a nd th en south on California 25. There 
are about 50 ca mpsites, a visilorcenter. and 
hiking trails. Wa lking the High Peaks trail. 
one has the s trange feeling of being in £Ii· 
nosa ur cou ntry . I n th e company of the huge 
boulders. a pe rson feels very s mall. Caves 
are formed by th e rocks and a fla shlight is 
required to negotiate the passageway. Th e 
campgruu nd s become c rowded on 
weekends . The re are no reserva tions . so an 
%fJI 
4 ' IB TRANSFERRED?? TRY . .. MILITARY FAMILY RELOCATION SERVICE, INC. REALTOR -
578 Polk St. 
FurnIture 
Nationwide Real Estate Service 
especially for the Military Family on the Move 
CALL OR WRITE 
YOUR EXCLUSIVE LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 
o'/tla'tie df. CW d.Lia.m:l., cR ea.l.to't 
(408) 373·3393 Monte rey, Ca. 93940 
palace stationery 
Headquarte rs for 
T ypeWri ters Sales and Serv,ce Slide Rule Parts 
464 ALVARADO 
FREE PARKING IN REAR 
375·2685 MONTEREY 
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earl)' arrival is ad\!ised. Campfire programs 
are given by the rangers during the regular 
season. 
Wifd ffowers cover the hillside in lront of the 
west side of Pinnacles National Monu-
ment. 
All of the places mentioned allow pets in 
th e ca mpgrounds if kept on a leash. Dogs 
are usuall y prohibit ed on trail s and I don ' t 
believe they a re allowed on the beach at 
Sunset Beach. A proof of rabies vaccination 
may be required . Most s tate parks charge a 
day use fee of 51.00 and the ca mping fees 
average about $3.00. The Fores t Service 
Parks are now designat ed as free use areas. 
Reservations for the s tat e parks a re rep 
comme nded for th e summer months. 
Of course. I have only touched on a few of 
the op)ortu nities available. There are llIany 
more s tate parksl Big Basin. Big Sur. and 
th e other Santa Cruz bea ches. For the boat· 
ing. fi shing or swimming enthusiast. Mon-
terey Count y has several ca mpgrounds at 
Lake San Antonio and La ke Nacie ment o 
which li e south of King City. If a longer trip 
is feas ible. th ere are th e National Parks: 
Yosemite. Kings Ca nyon and Se{)lIoia. 
Ca mping is a marvelous way to ease the 
tensio ns of academic e nd eavo rs . Both 
NPGS and Fort Ord have facilities which 
rent all kinds of ca nwing gear and traiJers. 
So even if your family has never been camp· 
ing before, thi s area offers the suppli es and 
the scenery to begi n a wonderful pastime. 
Happy Ca mping! 
NAVY LODGES DIR ECTORY 
A co mprehen s ive direc tory of Navy 
Lodges, containing a description of units, 
hours of operat ion, daily rates and other 
services. is now available. 
The directories are free and are des igned 
to provide Navy personnel with complete 
informalion about each of the42 lodges that 
are operated as part of the avy Exchange 
progra m. Booklets can be obtained from 
any Navy Lodge or by writing: Navy Resale 
Syslem Office (Code SM6). 3rd Avenue and 
291h Ireel, Brooklyn , . Y. 11232. 
Also contained in the directory are the 
addresses and telephone numbers of lodges 
currently in operation. 
BUCKLE UP 
FOR SAFETY! 
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NAVYBLEU rack in roasting pan and place in preheated ove n (450 degrees). Roast until golden brown. aboul 20 minutes. Relllove duckling 
to another pan. Pour uff and discard all but 
I teaspoon of fat. '\dd lablespoon of butter 
to roasting pan and meh. Blend in flVUT and 
cook unlil roux is lightly hrowned. " drl 
stock . wine and ~2 Io;.p. salt. Stir and couk 
unlil sauce .!!llightly thickl'lh. Heturn duck-
ling to roasting pan. cover and cook 350 de-
grees for one hOllr. Cut orange peel in fine 
strips. place in water to cover and boil three 
minUles. Drain . eglllent orange. Transfer 
duckling to warmed platter. Skim off and 
discard fat from sauce in roasting pan. Cook 
until sauce is reduced to aboll t one cup. 
Cook Ih e sugar and waler in a !!<Illall pan 
unlil straw colored. then add the sauce. Stir 
in lemon and orange juice. Boil sauce 1 
minute. Add orange peel. Salt to taste. Gar-
nish wi lh ornnge slices. Serves four. 
June 
Tucked away in our recipes are me mori es 
ga lore 
Of Buffe ts. Parties, Dinners, and friends 
from days of yore. 
And brows ing through the pages some s pe-
cialty to find. 
Never fail s to bring s uch me mories nooding 
10 our mind. 
Now th ese recipes I offer you have been 
passed fl'Ol11 fri end 10 friend. 
They belong to a ll of us and are not just mine 
to le nd. 
ANON 
Blessed by the unknown hero who first 
sa mpled sna ils and blessed be the chef who 
first sauced them to perfection. 
ESCARGOTS 
Pe tit e ~1armil e Worth Avenue 
Pal III Beach. Florida 
large lin of escargots (48 specimens - 8 
each person) 
I package s nail s he ll s 
:y.. pound buller 
sa il , pepper 
V2 glass of wine (wh il e) 
2 shallot s 
1 clove garli c 
'11 bunch parsley 
Remove the s nail s frolll the tin. Brown 
them in a pan with a quarter pound of but-
ter. chopped s hallo ts and chopped garlic. 
Season with sa lt and pepper. Cook rapidly 
for five minutes. Place the whole mixture 
intoa large bowl and all the res t of the butter 
and parsley. chopped fine . Then fill the 
she ll s. one s nail in each, add th e sauce and 
1)lace on a dish (escargot dish if you own 
one). S prinkle with white wine and bake in 
the oven at 400 degrees for s ix or seve n 
minutes. This delicacy mus t be served very 
hot. 
S he crab is mu ch Illore of a ddi cacy than 
"he c rab". The s tree t vendors make a point 
of ca lli ng "she c rab" loudl y and of charging 
ex tra for them. 
SH E CRAB SOU P 
The Junior League 
of Charles ton. S.C. 
I cup white crab meal 
2 Ibsp. butter 
I small onion. gral ed 
salt and pepper 10 laste 
If2 ISp. maCe 
3 ribs celery. gra led 
2 cups milk 
V2 cup c ream 
2 tbsp. worceslershire 
2 Isp. nom 
I Ibs p. wate r 
3 tbs p. she rry 
Put crab in double boiler: add butter. 
oni on, sa lt. pepper. mace and celery. Let 
simmer for 5 minutes. Hea l milk and add to 
crab mixture . S tir , acid c rea m and Worces-
le rs hire sauce. Thic ken wilh paste made of 
flour a nd water. Add sher ry. Cook over low 
heal for V2 hour. Serves four. 
SPECIALTY OF T H E HOUSE 
DUCKLI NG BIGARADE 
Jacques French Restaurant 
Chicago, Illinois 
1-4 pound cleaned duck ling 
11f.! ISp. salt 
1,4 ISp. ground black peppe r 
1 tbsp. butter 
1 tbsp. flour 
1 CU I) chicken s lock 
Ifz CUp dry while wine 
2 medium s ize oranges 
2 Ibsp. sugar 
2 Ibsp. w<lter 
I V2 CU ps orange juice 
2 tbsp. lemon juice 
Rub ski n and body cavi ly of duckling with 
I teaspoon sa lt and pepper. Truss. place on 
BLACK BOTTOM PI E 
The Pirates Hou~e 
Sa\ annah. Georgia 
2 cups milk 
1;2 cup and 4 Ibsp. sugar 
] 1,4 Ibsp. cornstarch 
4 eggs. separa led 
It,4 ozs. chocolate 
Continued on Page 25 
Gift of the Gods 
II has Dean said that milk IS the drink of babes. tea IS the 
dnnk of women. water IS the drink of beasts, and wme IS the 
dnnk of the gods. 
Stay on the Side of the gods and let Bargetlo award·wmnlng 
wmes add lOy to your entenamlng and true pleasure to the 
deserving people you know. 
VISI! our tasting and sales room and make your selections. 
Our cooperatIVe wine counselors Will be happy 10 gUide you 
In your chOIces. 
In Monterey. the address IS 10 Prescon Street al Cannery 
Row. 
We invite section groups fO( private wine tastings. 
/ 
GETfOWINE 
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The Bowling Bag's 
BOWLER OF THE MONTH: 
By Cheryl Kier 
In th e coming months The Bowling Bag 
will occasiona lly fea tu re ind ividual bowl-
ers whose en thusias m fo r th e game makes 
bowling fun for a ll of us. 
Four yea rs ago Ray a nd Karl yn McPartlin 
bega n a search for a new int eres t that would 
a llow year round fa mily pa rti c ipation and 
tha t a ll would enjoy. Th ey both joined a 
bowling league in Albuqu erque. New Mex-
ico a nd a new and exciting chapte r opened 
for the fa mil y. 
Ka rl yn had never bowled before a nd ex-
perienced a shakey start . _ . much like the 
res t of us. However. she enjoyed the game 
and her teammates and managed a respect-
able I I I average after her fi rst league en-
s .... t • • E .. ... We ... 
HOMES FOR LIVING MAGAZINE 
Plch, • • , ,rices •• 4 0 11 ,.,.luICin •• IIIMINA SEASlD£ 
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count e r . During the summer league tha t fol-
lowed she improved he r game and fini shed 
with a 137 average. At the end of the th ird 
league her ave rage was ] 57 a nd s he showed 
e ve n g rea te r pote nti a l. Karl yn is le ft -
ha nd ed and th rows a s weep ing hook that 
can be dead ly accura te. The turning point 
in Karlyn's d evelopment came when Gloria 
T homas. a fe llow league me mber a nd 200 j: 
a verage bowle r as ked if s he could work wi th 
Karl yn to improve her game . For th e next 
yea r s he bowled a minimum of 20 ga mes a 
day, six days a week . under the scrutiny of 
Mrs. Thomas. concentra ting entirely on a 
s mooth , accura te d elivery. Karl yn' s aver-
age rose to 175 (Navy Ba ll a nd C ha in 
League) a nd s he cu rren tly holds a ]8 ] aver-
age. Wh y a ll thi s time a nd disciplining? 
Karl yn just loves the ga me! ! 
Karl yn grew up in Albuqu erque, New 
Mexico where s h e a tt end ed sch ool a nd 
graduated from the Presbyte ri a n Hospita l 
School of Nurs ing. S he is the eldes t of fiv e 
girls and has alwa ys enjoyed the competi -
tion -and zest of be ing with other peop le. 
Ka rl yn l11 e t Ray Mc Partlin when she was 
eleve n years old and Ray decid ed to s tay in 
touch with the fa mily (he undenia bly saw 
some pote ntial) a nd re turned to Albuquer-
qu e whe n Karl yn had graduated from nurs-
ing school. They were marri ed soon aft e r 
a nd moved briefl y to Norfolk , Virgin ia a nd 
then back to Alb lHlu erqu e while Ray served 
a t the Defense Atomic S upport Agency. 
Ray the n spent a yea r in S aigon ... whi le 
Ka rl yn prac ti ced h er bo wling! Ray will 
gradu a te in June with a BS in Electrical 
Engi neering a nd will be re porting to the 
USS Vega in Oakla nd . The McP artlin 's 
have two chi ldre n, Kenny who is six yea rs 
old a nd Ka ray, a pe rk y pe t it e fou r year old . 
Currentl y Karl yn bowls with the Bowl-
e re tl es. th e Mont e rey Trio a nd the Cypress 
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IURLYN McPARTLIN 
'1ajorell es. Ra y (who holds a 180 ave rage 
alsol a nd Karl YIl bowl in the Navy Ball and 
Chain. where Karl yn serves as Secretary-
Treas ure r. Furth er. s h e is th e bowling 
Coordinator for th t: OSWC. 
Karl yn also bowls regula rl y with th e pro-
fess ional orga nization of Wes tern Women 
Bowlers. Th e drama of tournament bowling 
feeds her desire to furth e r perfeci her style 
but th en th e fun and excitement of partici-
pation is foremost [or thi s e nthu siastic 
bowle r. Rece ntl y Karl yn placed 181h in the 
WWB Tourname nt al San Pablo with a ver y 
respectable 195 average. Karl yn also pa r-
ti cipat es in th e Nati onals (he ld last yea r in 
Las Vegas) a nd loves every pressure minute 
of it. 
Nu mbers are a parI of bowli ng. a nd after 
playing th e ga me for while you accumulat e 
numbers ... Karl yn's high ga me ... 255 
high series 686. During her ea rl y adven-
tures in bowling she participated in and won 
th e Albuquerque Doubles Championship 
(1971) and her team placed 4th in the nation 
afte r placing 1st in Cit y-S tat e-and South-
wes te rn Regional Championships with a 
whooping 936 tot al of the five me mbers av-
erages. 
But the winn ing isn't the prime concern 
fo r Karlyn ... it' s bowling. " Bowling". s he 
insis ts, " is not what Archie Bunker does on 
Friday night with the guys ... It's fun for the 
entire family. from 6to 96. It's meet ing new 
fr iends from other sectors of the com munit y 
and enjoying old fri ends . It' s actually pa r-
ti cipa ting in a sport tha t is as close as the 
nea res t bowling lanes. Plus, th e fun of 
leagues is augmen ted by the handi cap sys-
tem that serves to equalize th e beginning 
bowle r and the high ave rage bowler. But, 
most of a ll , it 's FUN". 
There are seven and one ha lf million 
sa nc ti oned bowlers in the Unit ed S tates. 
And in a current ta ll y bowli ng ran ked # 1 in 
participation sports . and #4 in favorite 
spec tator sport !! Surprised'??? When was 
the lasl time you visited the bowli ng lanes? 
Result s of league play will be published 
as they are received. If you would like your 
league s tandings to appear in the Bowling 









Open Seven Days A Week 
From 11 :30 A.M. 
HEAR! HERE! 
THE WONDERFUL WICKS 
THEATER PIPE ORGAN 
MOVIES NIGHTLY 
Family Fun Starts 
at 6 P.M. 
VISIT THE FAMOUS 
TONIC ROOM 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 








2110 FREMONT BOULEVARD 
MONTEREY 
For Pizza To Go 
Call 373-1516 
Ask about Birthday Parties 
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Fourth graders Tracey Bowley and Janet McCullagh did research on algae and pre-
pared a jOint science project to illustrate their findings. 
WHY We will wash and supply 
diapers for you. 
Give diaper service as a gift - We have gift certificates 
BaB€€ bl -b€€ S€RVIC€ 
710 am a OOR a V€., S€aSIO€ 
t € L€ phon€ 899- 2000 
WE FURNISH DIAPERS, CONTAINER & DEODORANT PICK·UP & DELIVERY 
, ., W~bJ/u.1 C.u 
(B!hi,,'/ Mo,,/nry Posl Offict ) 
CHILDREN'S SHOE SPECIALISTS 
For Very Wide Fee t We Stock to EEE 
For Very Narrow Feet We Stock t Q AM 
Your Doctor's Ort hopedic Presc r ipt ions 
Accura te ly Fil led 
Dance W ear 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER • 
W ith This Ad 
$1 .00 off to Military on 1 Sf pa ir ' • 
of leather shoes for children 
J7 '-1'2' 
SANTA CATALINA COEDUCATIONAL MARINE BIOLOGY '74 
June 17 to July 12, Monterey 
July 15 to July 29, Hawaii 
Open to grades 10 through 12 
Option of first 4 weeks in Monterey, 
last 2 weeks in Hawaii, or 
entire 6 week program 
Use the Monterey Peninsula's rocky coastline as a natural lab for your study of 
marine population. Continue your research in the new modern lab on campus. 
Snorkel and dive off reefs of Oahu and in Hanaumu Bay to satisfy your curiosity 
about the environmental movement and coastal ecosystems. 
For full detail write or call : 
Director, Santa Catalina Summer Science 
Monterey, California 93940 
Telephone: (408) 373-0651 
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OUR 
LA MESA SCHOOL 
SCIENCE FAIR 
The fifth annual PTA sponsored Science 
Fair was held at La Mesa School during 
Publi c Schools Week, Ap ril 22-26. 
Over one hundred science projec ts were 
co mpl eted by s tude nt s in kind ergarte n 
th rough grade six. Th e projects were on 
di spla y in th e multi-use room during the 
school"s Open House. Apri l 23, and were 
viewed by the many parents. students, and 
s taff in attenda nce. An awa rd ribbon was 
presented to each parti cipan t fo ll ow ing 
judging of projec ts by school staff. 
Sandra Saunders, a fifth grade student, 
constructed a science project showing the 
components and the operation of a mod-
ern sewage disposal plant. 
Kindergarten student Tom McCarthy con-






Ba bi es and s ubmarines go t mos t of th e 
att e ntion in Cub Pac k 84 during th e munth 
of April. The ;'babi es" we re n't the huma n 
kind. Th ey were baby seedling :\-Iont erey 
pine trees Iha l the boys of th e pac k plant ed 
in La :\:Iesa Village. The plantings were pari 
of a n ecology project to keep the green be lt 
a reas of the village in harmony wilh th e rest 
of th e e nvironme nt. The lovely lilli e seed-
lings will beauti fy the area and wilt pre ve nt 
eros ion of the soil. 
Submarines and underwat e r discove r y 
we re the the me fo r th e month. Cubs of the 
pack spe nt the month learning a bout th e 
importance of the earth' s bodi es of wa le r 
and how they help ma intain life. Th e the me 
was highlight ed at th e monthl y pack meet-
ing whe n .\'lrs. O'Hara' s Cub De n 6 gave a 
delightful presentation of th e Beatie's song 
.. y cllow S ubmarine. " Boys of the de n made 
a clever re produc tion of a yellow subma rine 
from cardboard and sa ng th eir song whil e 
peering from the portholes of th e unde rwa-
ter vessel. 
At the pack meeting. s pec ial gues t C WO 
Gene Wardrobe carri ed out the the me whe n 
he presented a film abo Lit the Na vy 's Un-
der wa te r Sailors . 
In a s pecial ce re mon y Brian Has ke ll 
crossed over th e bridge to scouting. Andy 
.\Ioz ingo was promoted to \Ve belos . 
Anti cipat ed trans fe rs of pare nt s a nd boys 
Ill ean the re will be lots of opportuniti es fo r 
scouts a nd (especiall y) leaders avail a ble. If 
yo u have e ith er (SCOlit S or leade rs) in your 
famil y, be SLire to contac t Cub mas te r Gu y 
\,,\/ic kes at 372-2825. He will be glad to hear 
from you. 
LITTLE LEAGUE 
Gia nts of th e Navy Little League have 
e njoyed a fin e 8-4 season thus fa r through 
th e ir firs t twe lve games in spit e of tha t 
" Da mn Yankee" hex. Three of th e four los-
ses have coniC in close contes ts with the 
Ya nkees. 
Manage r of the team is S te ve Arbe tl. 
Coaches are: Bob Vises . AI Bu e rl a ill. a nd 
Don Vtipil. Me mbe rs of the tea m are ~1 a rk 
Anderson . David Bake r. Craig Bos worth . 
Ke vin Conn ors. Do nald DeGref. '\1ik e 
Heinz , Wayne Hurs t , Ke n Schuma nn . Cary 
Webb, Robe rt Vises . and J e ff Yeoman. 
Th e Giant s have the only nine yea r old in 
the major leagues thi s year - Bobby P e r-
sell , whose e nthu sias m a nd hu s tl e ofte n ig-
nit e the othe r boys. 
They are comple ting a rugged twe nty 
game schedu Ie in pre paration for t he league 
tournament and e ve ntual c rowning of th e 
champi ons of the league. 
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PACK 122 
The de ns of Pac k 122 have been ac tive 
thi s year. working and ha ving fun with the ir 
Wolf. Bear and We be lo achi e ve me nt s. 
Eac h de n of e ight boys meets once a wee k in 
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the ir De n Lead e r' s home a nd th e Pack of 
fi ve de ns of Cub Scouts and two We be lo 
d e ns meet th e firs t ~!I onday of eac h month 
a t the school. The highlight of eac h P ack 
meeting is the s kit prese nt ed b y a differe nt 
De n each month . The s kit is based on th e 
the me of the month suc h as COlllllluni ca-
tions. Vikings . Keep A meri ca Bea uti fuL 
e tc . Mos t of th e d e ns go on fi e ld trips once a 
munth to furth e r their knowledge a nd ex-
p erience of the ir community. De ns 2 a nd 4 
vis ited the a irport during Co mmunica ti ons 
mo nth . De n 3 vis ited the P e ter P aul Ca nd y 
Factory in Sali nas over EaSle r vaca tion. 
The Pack's acti vities a re not c urt a iled 
during SUlllllle r vaca tion but h ave one ac ti v-
it y per month. In June th er e wi ll be a Pack 
pic ni c a t Toro Pa rk: in July the boys will 
ca rve a nd pa int s lll a ll ca rs to race fo r th e 
Pinewood De rby: a nd in August the Pack 
will pa rti c illa te in th e Cu b Seou l Summ e r 
O lympi cs. . 
Du e to th e g radu a tin g P os tg radua te 
Continued on Page 24 
Dr. Bender's School of Music 
Lessons for Children and Adults in Piano and Organ 
Guitar (Classic, Folk, Modern) 
FAMILY TERMS 
Located between Postgraduate School and Del Rey Oaks 




In the beginning, perhaps by accident, children 
put one block on the top of another. Probably this 
first construction will be knocked down. But they 
try again and enjoy both construction and de-
struction. Gradually their buildings will become 
more stable. 
Later on children need other kinds of construc-
tion material , but simple wooden blocks remain 
useful for years. They enable children to impro-
vise things they need for immediate play: a plat-
form for the train, a garage for cars, miSSing 
furniture for the doll house. Together with minia-
ture toys they may build up cities, villages or the 
zoo just visited. 
Whether children enjoy building play or not 
depends very much on the available material, its 
quality and the number of pieces. Beginning with 





OCEAN & SEVENTH 
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New Eagle Scout Pinned - Eric Newton receives the Eagle Scout badge from Rear 
Admiral Mason Freeman, NPS Superintendent, in Eagle Scout Court of Honor cere-
monies in Ingersoll Hall on the School campus . Looking on are LCDR and Mrs . Eugene D. 
Newton, his parents . (Navy Photoj 
SANTA CATALINA SUMMER '74 
JUNE 23 - JULY 9 
JULY 10 - JULY 27 
GIRLS GRADES 3 THRU 9 
21ST CONSECUTIVE SEASON ON THE 
PICTURESQUE MONTEREY PENINSULA OR ENTIRE 5 WEEKS OPTIONAL 
TENNIS CLINIC - BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED - RIDING CLASSES AT PEB-
BLE BEACH 
TUTORING IN ENGLISH, READING, AND MATHEMATICS OPTIONAL 
WEEKLY HIKES, OVERNIGHT CAMPOUT, SWIMMING, GOLF, DRAMA, 
MODERN DANCE, PAINTING, GUITAR LESSONS, CREATIVE WRITING 
ACA Accredited 
For Brochure, write or call : 
(408) 373-0651 
Director, Summer Camp 
Santa Catalina School 
Monterey, California 93940 
DON HARTMAN 
-FRAMING 
• READY MADE FRAMES 
• CUSTOM FRAMING 
• FINE PRINTS 
• ART SUPPLIES 
372-6377 
614 Lighthouse 
Ave. • Monterey 
JUNE,1974 
Continued from Page 23 
School classes we will be losi ng Sharon 
Negin , our Den Leader Coach, and Red 
Besl. our awards Chairman. If you are in-
teres ted in working with the Den Leaders 
a nd have some spare lim e to contribut e 10 
Cub Scou ts, please contact Bob Cump, ou r 
Cubmas ler. In Cub Scouting we always try 
to "Do Our Bes t". 
Beverly Persell 




The Navy Nursery School loca ted a t the 
Annex will aga in have a summer fun pro-
gram for children 3-5 yea rs old and potty 
trained. The program las ts 6 weeks, July 8-
August 16, hOllrs 9 AM-12 PM , with the 
fo llowing fees: 
2 days (Tues-Thurs) $21.00 
3 days (M-W-F) $3 1.50 
Please note thai the fees are payable in 
advance for the full 6 week program onl y. 
To register your child or to obtain further 
information, please ca ll Cheryl Volheim, 
242-4064. Reserva tions are lake n on a first 
come, first serve basis. with each sess ion 
limited to 60 children. 
VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL 
" Happiness Is" Vacation Bible School! 
VBS will be July 29 - Aug. 2 in the La Mesa 
School. 
There will be classes for children e nle r-
ing K thru Junior High and special classes 
fo r preschoolers belonging to the VBS s taff. 
There are ma ny areas of the school where 
you r assista nce is needed. If you can help 
please call the VBS Director - Audrey 
~lcClung (373-39551 or the Chaplai n' s Of-
fice . 
NAVY NU RSERY SCHOOL NEWS 
Th e Navy Nursery School Association 
elected new officers a l their las t meeting, 
March 26th. The following officers were 
elected: Donna Grigsby - President, Cheryl 
Volheim - Vice-president. Rita Leeper -
Secretary, a nd Doris Waite - .\1embership 
Chairman. 
F LO'S FUNNY FILLE RS 
Bell y Brand y bumped Brad Bindy's bes t 
brass bread box . Bett y bent Brad's bread 
box badly. Brad bristled, Bell y blushed 
but bore blame bravely because Brandy's 
bear blame belter. Brad, being boorish, bel-
lowed Bohemiah blasphemies . Betty bet-
tered Brad by bea ting Brad's battered bread 
box between blasph em ies. Brad bemeaned 
Betty's battering brass bread boxes by be-
littling Betty's brain . Bett y brai ned Brad . 
JUNE, 1974 
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li sp . vanilla 
I chocolate crac ker cru st 
1 v.t Ihsp. plain gelatin soaked in JA cup cold 
waler 
4 Ibs l), rum 
Put milk in double boiler. Combine one-
half cup sugar , corns tarch and egg yolks. 
Add to milk. Cook and s tir until cus tard 
coats the spoon. Re move one cup of custard 
and add to it chocolate and vanilla and pour 
into chocolate c racke r c rus t. Add gelatin to 
the remaining custard. Cool. Add rum . Beat 
the egg whites, adding4 tbsp. sugar slowly. 
When stiff, but not dry , fold in the gelalin-
custard mix. Pile on top of chocolate cus-
tard in crust. Sel in refrigerator at least 8 to 
]0 hours . Decorate with whipped cream and 
shaved chocolate. 
THE PLEASURE OF YOUR 
COMPANY I S REQUESTED 
FOR TEA 
ABOARD THE QUEEN MARY 
Recipes from her seagoing days. 
Sa ndwiches for afternoon tea 
BANANA AND STRAWBERRY 
4 bananas, mashed 
3 tbsp. lemon jui ce 
2 tbsp. s ugar 
Vz cup s trawberry ja m 
soft butter 
bread 
Add le mon juice and s ugar to banana 
puree. Remove crus ts from bread and cut 
into rounds or squares, then s pread with 
butter. Now spread with strawberry jam 
a nd cover over with ba nana puree. 
SALMON AND CUCUMBER 
1 can sa lmon , boned and drained 
I tbsp. vinegar 
3 tbsp . mayonnaise 
I tsp . cape rs 
salt a nd pepper 
lettuce 
cucumber, unpared, but sliced thin 
whole wh ea t bread 
soft ened butte r 
chopped pars ley 
Butt er bread. Mix with vinegar, mayon-
naise, caper , and salt and pepper to taste. 
On buttered bread , place le ttuce, spread of 
salmon mix, and top with cucumber and 
parsley. 
Sweets for afternoon tea 
BRANDY CONES 
'h cup molasses 
'h cup butter 
If.! cup brown s ugar 
1,4 ts p. sa lt 
Ih tsp. ground ginger 
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'h cup fl our 
2 tbsp. lemon juice 
'h cup heavy cream whipped with 2 tbs p. 
brand y 
Heat toge ther molasses , brown sugar, 
salt , butte r and ginger slowly in heavy pan 
until s ugar is melted. The n stir in flour and 
lemon juice. Mix well . Put spoonfuls of the 
mixture at leas t 2 inches apart onto a 
greased baking sheet. Ba ke at 350 degrees 
for 15 minutes. Lift off baking sheet with 
narrow spatula or pale tt e knife. Whilst hot, 
roU around the handle of a wood en spoon to 
form a cornucopia. Wh en cool fi ll with 




I cup superfine sugar or bar sugar 
Y.a cup almonds 
V4 cup raw rice 
2 egg whites 
Ih ts p. almond essence 
Itt. tsp. sa lt 
Grind almonds and ri ce 30 seconds in 
blender. Mix s ugar, aJmonds, rice flav or-
ing, egg whiles, a nd salt to s tiff pas te, ad-
di ng water if necessar y. Cover a cookie 
sheet with foil and butte r it lightly. Place 
mix by teaspoons on the cookie sheet at 
least 2 inches apart. Bake at 350 degrees 
20-25 minutes. (Yields 2 dozen). 
HAPPY SUMMER 
Fredericka Ann Martin 
HAPPY FATHER'S DAY 
25 WEDDING INVITATIONS FREE 
(with this ad) 
Old Monterey Hallmark Shop is giving readers of "Classmate" 25 social 
invitations or announcements free when they purchase fifty or more from 
our selection of eight fine catalogs at regular prices. Old Monterey Hallmark 
offers you the largest choice of papers, colors and type styles in the entire 
Monterey/Salinas area, as well as personal service from sales people who 
have the answers to your questions. OLD MONTEREY .~. 
375-8909 452 Alvarado St. -It~ 




ORDERS TO CHARLESTON? 
South Carolina licensed agent 
now living in La Mesa 
Charleston real estate questions answered 
pictures and maps available 
Representing 
Max L. Hili Co., Inc. 
Charleston's leader in Sales 
MOVING? - Draperies last longer 
if they're cleaned before they're packed. 
CARMEL MISSION CLEANERS - Drapery Dept. 
Free Estimates - Guarantee no shrinkage 
Remove and Re-Install 
Reduced price lor summer, 10% off for military 




Howard Chatham. LT USN and Cat herine 
Dea n on March 29, 1974. 
S tepha nie Mi chelle, 9lbs .. 5 OZ., March 18. 
10 LT and Mrs. John W. BONNETI. 
Sea n Chris topher. 9Ibs .. 10 OZ., March 17, 
10 LTJG and Mrs. John E. HOLLISTER. 
Charles Andrew. S ibs .. 8 oz . , Ap rill , to LT 
and Mrs. Charlie MAUCK. 
lGmberl y Ann. 7 Ibs . . 3 oz., and Karen 
\1 ichelle. 61bs .. 8 oz., March 26, to L T and 
~1 rs. Anlhony V. MONACO. 
~i chael Charles , 91bs .. 2 oz., March 23. to 
L T and Mrs. Gerald K. NIFONTOFF. 
Vanessa Kirs ten. 9 lb .. 13 OZ .. April 6. to 
LCDR and Mrs. Ulrich POSDZIECH. 
Ca rri e Eliza beth. born .March 26. to LCDR 
and ~l rs . Richard PARRISH. 
Erin ~l ic h e ll e . 7 Ibs .. 3 oz. , April II. 10 L T 







Reporters: Sandy Craig, Lana Difger, Daryl 
Hamblin, Ann Fisher, and Cindy Van Rooy. 
Maxine Sagehorn coordinates cur-
riculum reporting. Her SMC is #2349. The 
back of the photo should have your name, 
SMC#, section and curriculum, and a 
number to correspond with typed captions 
on a separate sheet. 
MLS 
Multiple Listing Service 
RIO RANCHO REAL TV 
Bob Spivey, Realtor 
Two Offices To Serve All Your Real Estate Needs 
On the Monterey Peninsula 
1090 Munras Ave. 
Monterey, Calif. 
26555 Carmel Rancho Blvd. 
Carmel, Calif. 
(408) 625-2200 
MONTEREY RADIO AND TELEVISION 
For Professional Sales & Service 
Authorized dealers for RCA & Panasonic 
Servicing all other makes. 
nOli 
475 Alvarado St. 
Monterey, CA. 
373-0500 or 373-2676 
$5.00 off with 
this ad on 
service call 
(one pel" customer) 
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Section MV 41 wives enjoying the lunch at 
the Sardine Factory are: (L to R) Pat 
Stephan, Unda Schwarz, Barbara Glover, 
Ann Tamplin and Johanna Terry. 
Section MV 41 wives recently enjoyed 
lunch in the Wine Cellar of the Sardine Fac· 
tory . 
I\IY 42 News: Yuki Banke rt was a mos t 
gracious hostess in March while cooking 
and serving a luncheon composed of many 
deli ciou s Japanese dishes. S in ce a ll her 
cookbooks are writt en in Japanese, she has 
no fear of any of us s tea ling her rec ipes, but 
they were trul y tas ty. Yuki 's olh e r ta len ts 
such as painting. c rocheting . a nd pa pe r 
n ower making we re a lso tas tefull y di s-
pla yed. 
Ever wonde r what it would be like to be 
ca lled out of a fi nal exam to take yOll r wife 10 
th e hospital to have a baby? As k Dick Pa r-
ri sh for thi s happened to him 011 25 March . 
Wife Chri s knew it was lim e. but daught e r 
Ca rri e Elizabeth add(' d more drama 10 th e 
occasion by not a rri ving until 26 March . S he 
we ighed in a t 7 1b 7 oz. is 20V2 in. long. and is 
a dark eyed. dark haired beau ty. Congra tu-
la tions! 
Pa ll y and Art Wittak hosted a come-as-
yo u-a re party in ea rl y April. Only I wO 
lad ies we re traumati zed by th e late-night -
knock on the door. They s lightl y be nt the 
rules a nd came not as they were . Refresh-
me nt s we re ple ntiful. con ve rsa tion was 
stimula ting. and everyone had fun re la xing 
a ft er a long session of fi nal exa ms . 
• 
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MA 33 Wives had a dual baby shower for 
Paula Hargrave and Robin Najarian in 
March . It was co-hosted by Pat Ouek and 
Judy Van Royen. The decora60ns were in 
pink and blue. Pictured above at the Van 
Royen 's are: (L to R) Pat Ouek, Paula Har-





Reporters: Peggy Sheehan, Cheryl Kier 
and Rosemary Carmody. 
_1o'L ~ 
BA 3701 - The Spicy Mexican food at the 
Sancho Panza was enjoyed by all. (L to R) 
Mrs, Rule Schaper, Beverly Schaper, and 
Louise Lord. 
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BA 3101 - The wives and their guests en-
joyed a luncheon at Sancho Panza Re-
staurant. (L to R) Lou Black, Mrs . Tucci, 
and Cathee Smith. 
BS 3301 
By Ch eryl Kier 
Rox ann e J e ffcoa t s uffe re d a ll of th e 
ago ni es of planning a surprise showe r fo r 
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Robyn Adair a nd young Bryan .. . a nd s he 
d id it! Rob yn . thoroughl y dazed . spent tha t 
Marc h morning mu mbling. "' I don' t believe 
i t " ! We all sipped cha mpagne and tasted 
th e luncheon goodi es, took turns holding 
Brya n a nd wa tc hed with de li ght as Robyn 
opened the sometimes unique, sometimes 
practical, gifts. 
With the beginning of the new <Iua rt e r the 
gals outl ined some new learning experi-
ences for themselves. O n Apri l 9th we met 
a t Vera Russell's to unta ngle all the notions 
a bout silk screening with Ma r y Nollan , 
Vera, a nd Che ryl Kie r contributi ng the ir 
collective knowhow. 
Next we I11 e t on th e 23rd for "beginning 
o il pa inting". Vera Russell has volunteered 
her lime a nd lalent as our instruc tor. You 
may have seen her work on dis play a t 1 P S 
recently. 
On April 25th we took a day off a nd had a 
lovely lunc heon at the Briar House in Car-
mel. Hos tesses for th e day we re Midge 
Hieber a nd Lois Re psh e r. 
.......................................... ~ .............. . 
Hartnell & Webster Monterey. California 
Telephone 372-0371 
CORSET SHOP MATERNITY SHOP 
DRESSY CORSETS CUSTOM FinED 
BY REGISTERED CORSE TIERS 
.nd 





"Under one roof" 
~ .....•............•...................................... 
DIRTY 
CARPETS OR UPHOLSTERY? 
CALL ROTH 
• We specialize in cleaning oriental rugs and velvet upholstery. 
• Free estimates - Free pick-up and delivery. 
• Damage claims and restorations promptly handled . Rugs 
repaired. 
• Rugs cut and bound. 
• 10% military discount on all rug cleaning. 
• 25 % additional discount if you bring your cleaning to us and 
pick it up yourself. 






BS 3301 latest addition, young 
Adak and proud Mom, Robyn. 
BE NSON REALTY 
THE CLASSMATE 
"National But 
Neighborly" m REALTOR OJ 
Serving NAS NORIS, Imperial Beach 
32nd SI. NS, Chula Vista and National City. 
Each office independently owned 
1478 Melrose Ave. 
Chula Vista, Ca., 92011 
714-425-1400 
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Left: Imogene Metcalf was just sure that 
she would be excluded from the picture if 
she closed her eyes . .. SURPRISE!! Carol 







Hl\f 34 Hooray!! We' re nearing gradu a-
lion day!! Th ese sounds have echoed at re-
cent ga therings of Section HM-3401. The 
wives s ta rted the New Year with gusto and a 
scrumptious luncheon a t the Clock Garden 
Res taura nt. A month later followed a de-
lightful and chatty coffee at th e home of 
Jacki e Grimm . As fin als ended and a new 
qua rter bega n, hu sbands a nd wives to-
gether celebrated ano ther miles tone on the 
road to that hard earned degree with cock-
tails al the home of Bob and Anne Vises . To 
keep us all on the right track, section me m-
bers will " walk" their way through a p,'o-
gressive dinner to be give n May 18 in vari-
ous La Mesa homes, tart di eting now! ! 
Hope to see you there. 
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XS 32 This camping trip to Lake San Antonio was for the dogs or so it seemed since eight 





Reporters: Gay Kiethly and Doris Rudolph 
The curriculum wives presented Sharon 
with an engraved silver candy dish to thank 
her for her job well done as CR. 
A farewell luncheon was held for Sharon 
Callahan (center) out-gOing CR, at China 
Row. She is surrounded by the other de-




The firm poli cy al Navy exchanges is 
"Sati sfa cti on guaranteed or you r purchase 
price cheerfull y refunded. " 
When a problem arises with a purchase, 
take it and th e sales slip 10 the exchange and 
ask to see the refund clerk or refund man-
ager. Special refu nd/adjus tment c1~rks 8re 
familiar with the procedures in effec t a nd 
will do everything poss ible to make an ap-
propriate adjustment or refund. 
Th e sales receipt is valuable, especially 
when purchasing s t e reo eq uipm e nt , 
camera s or e lec tri ca l s uppli es. When 
equipme nt is defective, the exchange can 
ass is t more readily with service and re-
placement if the sales receipt is presented. 
Al so. warranty and guarantee cards in-
cluded wilh merchandi se shou ld be mailed 
to the manufacturer to ensure registration 









XS 32 has been very bu sy . The wives 
met at the Clock Garde n Res taurant for 
lunch. 51. Patric k's Day, was the theme for 
our pi cnic at Via Parisio Park organized by 
Mike and Mary Ellen Warner. A most un-
usual ge l together was conceiv ed by Fran 
Douglass . It was a phys ical fitn ess party at 
th e Spa Fitness Center with cont ests for th e 
guys and ga ls on the various equ ipme nt. In 
between exerci s ing th ere was wine and 
cheese tas ting pillS a few relaxing moments 
in the whirl pool or sauna. 
New Goodyear Tires 
Recapping - 1 Day Service 
Wheel 8010ncing , 
Front Alignment and Service 
Broke Service 
GOODliEAR 
Mullier and Toil Pipe Service 
TIRES . TUBES • BATTERIES 
20,000 Mile Guarantee Recapping 
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Having satisfied their hunger, OA Class 75 
members take time out for a group photo: 
IL to Ri Bob Nemmers, Poong Ha Cho, 
Prof. Weir, Ed Fincke, Pat Nemmers, Gale 
Weir, and Wendy Fincke. 
All four sections of the OA Class '75 
gathered for a reception in the Terrace 
Room in February and enjoyed a crab din-
ner. Pictured in front of the fire are IL to Ri 
Prof . Maury Weir, Chuck Taylor, Lex 
Flemming, and Chris Grauert. 
THE CLASSMATE 
Foreign students attending OA Class 75 
get-together are Claude Francisco, Kyu 
Chung, Medhi Thiamthat and Poong Ha 
Cho with Bob Nemmers. 
r 
I 
ROX-2 met recently in the home of Enrique 
and Violeta Medina for a wine and cheese 
tasting party. IL to Ri Patty Eulenstein, 
Cathy Unberger, Tom Bowler, Dick Col-
eman, and Bob DeMont. 
Wives of ROX-2 enjoyed a luncheon at 
Alice 's Restaurant. A good time was had 
while everyone enjoyed a unique selection 





585 Cannery Row, Monterey 
(408) 372-8200 
... an authentic line of Hawaiian fabrics in many south seas designs 
and colors, waiting to be fashioned into colorful shirts, scant bikinis, 





Reporter: Gloria Shaw 
Section UX 42: This fun month saw Al 
and Gloria Shaw hosting another of their 
fantastic dinner parties . This one was in 
honor of AI's parents who were here vis iting 
from Canada. Though recovering from den-
tal work and looking like a satisfied squir-
rel, Gloria was the perfect hostess, and 
everyone left a little fatter that night. 
Scott and Mari e Slocum had a pot-luck 
dinner party, proving without a doubt that 
too many cooks don't spoil the broth . If you 
can go by how late a party lasts, then a good 
time was certainly had by all. 
Section WP 42: Sudara t Delaplain 
kicked poor Cal out of the house one even-
ing, and had a score of wives in for a fashion 
show. It was a lot offun. and a firs t for most 
of the guests. The food was delicious. the 
fashions were lovely - and expertly mod-
eled by the guests - and buyer and seller 
came away happy . ancy Bru ce, Le e 
Frank's finacee , has moved into her par-
e nts' home in Seaside to bett er endure the 
last minute preparations for their upcoming 
marriage. 
Even the quietes t weddings have a way of 
ge tting ou t of hand. But after being pen-pals 
for seven years, Lee and I allcy. can't you 
understand everyone's e nthusiasm over the 
romantic-ness of it all? 
CurricuJu m officer' s wife. Judy Hi ne. has 
bee n fighti ng a stubborn case of 
pneulllonia. She's doing much beller, a nd 
appreciates all the attention and gifts from 
the Weapons Engineering officers and their 
wives. 
WP 44: Friday, the twelfth of April, 
marked the first of many parties for WP 44. 
DiAnne and Duby Duboi s graciously 
opened their horne to nearly all of Electro 
Optics' fin es t and thei r wives for a potlu c k 
dinner. 
Th e wives prepared everything from 
lasagne to lumpia and Duby kept a c rowd in 
his kitchen with his delicious rum punch. It 
was a particularly warm evening and that 
punch really hit the spot! 
It was a ge t-acquainted evening a nd I 
think we're all looking forward to two years 
of fun and partying. 
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ARM Y WIVES 
Army wives met at the Quail Lodge for lUn-
cheon in April. Those present were: (top-
down) Elaine McKearn, Karen Pryplesh, 
Andrea Wiltrout, Jan Keller, Linda Craig, 
Lori Ulrich, Ginger Read, Sallie Deutscher, 
Julie DeMont, Bonnie Carpenter, and 
Margaret Johnson. 
.... 
New Army wives to join the luncheon group 
are (L to R) Bonnie Carpenter, Margaret 
Johnson, and Sallie Deutscher. 
Army couples departing NPS are Micheal 
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New Army couples Spring quarter 1974 are (L to R) Earl and Margaret Johnson, Dennis 
and Edna Brewer, Jim and Bonnie Carpenter, and Cal and Suda De/aplain. Reception 
was held in the Terrace Room and dinner followed in EI Prado for Crab night special. 
Burt L. Richards, C. L. U. 
NEW YORK LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
life Insurance 
Group Insu rance • AnnUIties 
Health Insurance • Pension Plans 





Office, 624·9553, Resi dence , 624·3 163 
lurniture 
SPECIALIZING IN QUALITY 
REPAIRS & ANTIQUE RESTORING: 
Queen Anne Chippendale 
Duncan Phyfe 
Hepplewhite Sheraton Victorian 
2087·A DEL MONTE BLVD. 
SEASIDE. CALIF. ft ~ 
~ ESTIMATES ~ 







Cane & Rush 
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Our officers for the next six months: IL to R) Meg Stone, Secretary-Treasurer; Pat 
Stephan, President; and Lesley Miner, Vice-President. 
Joyce Maloney and Sue Nicholson enjoy-
ing the elec60n-luncheon at the Ginza . Lesley Miner "creating" her Kermitpuppet. 
Hear !lei Hear !lei 
Culligan Has 3 Ways 
CUlLI C;.~ 
) .AYS 
1. ( . c .. _ .. 
s . ... 'c • 
. 2 R.",.I 
. .. , ..... "c 
1 0 ... · ., ... • 
0_ 14 Days Free Service & No Installation 
Charge for Service Personnel at The 
P,G. School 
1945 DEL MONTE 394·6771 SEASIDE 
JUNE,1974 
COAST GUARD WI VES 
l\.'larch found CG wives ga thered in the 
Seaside home of Pal S tephan. where Pat 
showed us how 10 make the Sesame Street 
hand puppets. Each of LI S spent an enjoy-
able afternoon in good compan y and came 
a way wilh a completed Kermit puppet and 
directions for making several olhers. The 
you nger set have enjoyed thei r newest toys 
and we mothers found it very re warding to 
see ou r childre n 1>la yi ng with toys we have 
made just for them! 
Lat er in the month we ga thered Iwo ta-
bles for bridge al Ihe home of Jackie Jones. 
To complete our second tabl e. Sus ie Polk's 
mother. Mrs. " Tutu" S tine, was asked to 
join us. Susie a nd Pat S tepha n were high 
and low scorers respectively for the even-
ing. 
Our spring election-luncheon was held in 
the Cinza Res taura nt April 4th. Our ne w 
officers for the coming s ix months are Pat 
S tephan ,pres ide nt; Lesley Miner , vi ce-
pres id en t ; and Meg S ton e , secre tary-
treasurer. A heartfelt " thank you" is ex-
tended to our out -going officers: Maryann 
Walton. president: P a t S tepha n. vice-
presidenl: a nd Ka th y S mith. secretary-
treasurer. 
USNA 
By Kar e n Hic kman 
USNA '67 wives met for bridge a t th e 
beautiful horne of L T and Mrs. Wayne Sav-
age. Jane did us aJl in with her chocola te 
mousse pie as the conversa tions and the 
cards moved quickly. Six rounds of "deal 
fas t" nett ed winners Karen Hickma n a nd 
Mary Pa yne the cas h priz es. Kath y 
McComas captured the deuce prize during 
th e final round of play which turned ou t to 
be a small potted "elephant" plant. Con-
versations ranged from new plays to won-
dering if tha t lady was really having a pony 
for number three! 
Congrat ulations to L TTom and Ann Dec-
ker on th e birth of their son John who 
arrived in March . OUf ' bes t wishes to LT 
and Mrs. Dant e Marzetta on the arrival of 
number three. a beautiful daughter. Did I he 
ch ildren rea ll y want a pony? Good health to 
the new little ones! 
Hopefully. some kind of a June Reu nio n 
is in the making. We may be sharing stories 
fro m days gone by as well as allending the 
I nauguration of the first male OS WC Pres i-
dent depending on how well Wayne's ca m-
paign went. 









We have a complete line of Wed-
dings, Anniversaries, Engagements, 
Informals, Thank You's, Receptions, 
Military Cards and many other types 
of Social Announcements. 
201 Fum Street 
gerald f. brommer 
recent watercolors and collages 
JUNE 15 THROUGH JULY 
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. FIRESIDE GALLERY 
In Pantiles Court Carmel California 
between 5th and 6th on Dolores Pho~e 624-1416 

